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WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

THE SECRRT OF HAPPINESS 
By Rath Taylô r 

Many centnrles ago, Pericles, the 
'.great Athenian, said, "The secret of 

happiness is freedom; and the seeret 
of freedom-is a brave heart." 

We reaUze this truth anew today 
as we faee the changes wrought by 
•total war. We know that every 
-th:eeat to freedom is a threat to oor 
personal and national happhiesfi, and 
beeaase of this we gbtdly lay aside 
-for tiu momeBt-oar Ul>ertie8 .and 
place restrictions on our freedom for 
the sake of a strong defense and 

' preservation of those libertieSj-and of 
that freedom. 

Happiness is the resalt of- free 
•choice: of the abUity tp give freely 
and not nsdn the demand and accord
ing to^tfie wiU or whim of some, self 
i m p e ^ overlord. Happiness is found 

' in.the freedoni.to Uve aceording tb 
ijhe laws of right and justice; to work 
in a aipirit of friendly intercourse 
with oar fellow men, anhampered and 
imhindered by prejndice agrainst any
one because of race or creed or color 
or class. Happiness rests in freedom 
to worship as pur conscience dictates: 
to pray to God as a free man, at 
peace with one's own soul, and to see 
to it that our neighbor has the same 
privilege. There could be no happî  
ness for a free bom and free spirited 
American under totaUtarian rule. 

Freedom is the absence of fear— 
of that corroding dread of impending 
evil, that cancerous mistrust of one's 
closest comrades which is the deadli
est weapon of the dictators. Freedom 
is the security given by peace of mind 
in a world in which men are moti
vated by respect for the rights of 
others and by a sense of their own 
obUgations to society. Freedom is 
the knowledge that success or failure 
depends upon one's o-wn self and the 
way in which one's talents and abiU
ties are utUized. Freedom is the way 
of life for men who are not afraid 
bf living; 

A brave heart is one that has cour
age and faith. It has courage to go 
ahead; to beUeve in the integrity of 
others; to combat evil wherever it 
exists; to fight loyally and whole
heartedly to the bitter end; to face 
the unknown because of the guiding 
Ught of purpose, the hope of a finer 
goal. It has faith—faith irt one's 
self, in one's feUow men, in the God 
of one's belief—and in the future 
whether it be a future in this world 
or beyond our earthly ken. 

"The secret of happiness is free
dom; and the secret of freedom is a 
brave heart." 

V . . . — -
PORTIA CHAP FER HAS 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

Unusual Cfaristmas 
Party Held At 
Antriin 

An anusual Christmas party was 
held at the home of Mrs. Annie But
terfleld. The "gathering for Christ
mas dinner and the tree has been a 
family tradition, but this year it was 
also the golden weddiiig anniversary 
of Mrs. Batterfield's sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fos
ter. 

Upon their arrival, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fostei: were surprised to be.greeted 
by strains of the wedding march. 
Mrs. Fester was presented a borsage 
of yeUow roses and they were escort
ed to the dinner table which had 
been decorated for the occasion in 
gold and white. At each place card 
there was a smaU gold candle. On 
a side. table, decorated with golden 
chrysanthemums, a tiered wedding 
cake topped with a bride and groom, 
was served, with golden and.white 
ices. During the party Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield sang "0 Holy Night," and 
"I Love You Truly." 

'Mr. and Mrs. Foster were married 
in Antrim Dec. 24, 1892, by Rev. 
W. R. Cochrane. They Uved in 
Deny, Dorchester and Weymouth for 
the first years, then bought out a 
periodical store in Lebanon and were 
there thirty-one years. Three years 
ago they cahie back to Antrim where 
they completed and have since occu
pied, the little cottage on Brooks 
Hill, owned by Miss Amy Butterfield. 

Members of the family who were 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Butterfield and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Black and two chil-
'dren. Miss Amy Butterfield of Platts
burg, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. PhiUp But
terfield and three children of Con
cord, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Butter
field and two children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence CarU and daughter 
from Peterboro. Kenneth Butterfield 
and family who live in West Virginia 
and Harvey Black who is in Bangor, 
Maine, were the only membeis of 
the family who were not at Kome. 

V . . . — 

BENNINGTON 

Tbe rej»ul ir meeting of Portia 
Chaptfer, 0 . K. S., was hfld von. 
day n<-ght, December 21, ai which 
time the .oliowing ofiicers were 
elected for tlie commg year: Wor
thy miiron, Mildred Halladav ; 
worthy pi fon, OUo York; associ
ate iiidtron, Htzcl Murdougli; as 
sociate pi:ron. Mormati Murdough; 
secretary, Georgianna Oilr: treas
urer, K!oreiic<" Read; conductress, 
Marjorie Hokieii; associate con 
ductress, Alice Millward. 

Plans were discussed for the in-
stallatioti next montli 

A ChristuiHs tree and refresh
ments of s.iiuiwiches, coffee and 
pickles were enjoyed by iil after 
the meetinj;. 

V . . . — 
BENNINGTON 

Frederick Favor was at home with 
his mother and family in Concord for 
the Christmas holiday. 

Miss Mae Sheldon was home with 
her father, Raymond Sheldon, for the 
hoUday from Connecticut 

Miss Pauline Shea, Hartford, Conn., 
was with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Shea over Christmas. 

Ruth Wilson, Peterboro Hospital, 
was at home with her mother, Mrs. 
M. K. Wilson, for the holiday. 

Dawn Magnuson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Magnuson, is able to be 
out again after a long sickness. 

Robert Wilson, at school in New 
York, was here With his mother, Mrs. 
M. K. Wilson, for the hoUdays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Panl Cody and Kath
erine spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Putnam in Springfield,.Vt 

Mrs. Robertson and daaghter of 
Antrim caUed on Mrs. Robertson's 
sister, Mrs. Ann Steven^ on Sanday. 

Clarence Hawkins of Boston visited 
Miss E. Lillian Lawrence on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griswold of 
Walpole, were home with Mrs. George 
Griswold for Christmas. 

Donald Sweeney, son of Mrs. Grace 
Sweeney, will wed Velita Dufrane of 
Hancock. Their engagement is an
nounced. 

Mrs. Francis Davy who spent a few 
days last week in Hartford, retumed 
with her husband in time for the 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green and 
daughters of Boston, were home with 
her father, William Korkonis, for 
Christmas. 

Miss Francis Cuddemi, from Con
necticut, was at home with her par
ents, Mr, and.-Mrs..J. Cuddemi, for 
the holidays. 

Mrs. William Bowker and children 
from Massachusetts were with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell 
for Christmas. 

Judge and Mrs. Henry Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker, spent 
Christmas with Rachel Wilson Towle 
in Peterboro. 

Myma Borelan, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Borelan on Hancock 
street, is still in the hospital in 
Holyoke, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle and 
daughters of Newton, and Miss Flor
ence Edwards of Berlin, were home 
for the holiday. 

Mrs. Zachos is recovering from 
bruises received when she was 
knocked down by an automobile sev
eral weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Taylor spent 
Christmas in Pennsylvania with their 
son. and Sgt and Mrs. Roland Taylor 
retumed with their parenta. 

Mrs. Gordon Sudsbury, Jr. and in
fant son Gordon Sudsbury, Srd, were 
with Mrs. Sudsbury's mother, Mrs. 
Herbert Wilson, on Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Devin of 
Jamaica Plain, was at home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGrath, their 
parents, for the holiday weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gall of Harts 
ford, Conn, were with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Shea and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Call over the holi
day. 

Mrs. Grace Sargent who Works in 
Connecticut, was home for the holi
days, and Delbie Sargent, her son, 
was home from the Golden Rule 
Home. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMai u 
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Three N. H. Scrap Champions 
Sponsor Ship at Porlland 

Christmas Meeting 
Ladies'Missionery 

The annual Christmas meeting of 
the Ladies Missionary Society took 
place in the vestry on Dec. 2 Srd, and 
as the speakekr was unable to come, 
a pre-axranged program by the mem
bers was presented by the president, 
Miss Helen Driver. There were a 
number of Christmas carols sung, 
after which Miss Driver read the 
Scripture story of Christmas accord
ing to St Luke. Mrs. Newton read 
"Tfie Story of Christmas"; a poem by 
Mrs. Bryer; Miss Lawrence gave a 
piano solo, "TwiUght in Sleepy Hol
low"; "The Origin of the Christmas 
Tree," by Mrs. Bryer; "Bethlehem 
I'own," by Miss G. Taylor; Carols 
by Miss Faith Driver, and Mrs. Bryer 
read a very interesting Christmas 
stoiy. The next meeting is -with 
Mrs. Maurice Newton, the fitst Wed
nesday in January. Election of offi
cers will take place at that time. 

V . . . : •, — , 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

The valiant labor of New Hamp
shire school children in their own 
two-week long scrap metal collec
tion drive at the end of October 
was culminated at Portland,' Me., 
Sunday when three representatives 
of Granite State schools attended 
the christening of a 10,&00-ton Lib
erty ship named after Maj. Gen. 
John Adanis Dix, native of Boscaw
en. 

As the three pupils delegated to 
attend the exercises were boys, the 
big freighter was christened by 
Mrs. C. Elizabeth Roberts of Wash
ington, teacher at the center school 
In that town and chaperone of the 
group. 

Joint Ceremony 
The boys taking part in the cere

mony, which was a joint one with 
representatives of Maine and Ver
mont schools who also christened 
ships named in honor of native 
sons of those states, were Edward 
Colburn, 12, sixth grade pupil at 
the Washington Center school; 
WUbur Cook, Jr., also 12, and a 7th 
grade pupU in the Whiteface school 
at North Sandwich, and Benjamin 
Bickford, 17, of Chocorua. a junior 
in Tamworth High schooL 

Emile J. Soucy of Manchester, 
conservation director of the advis
ory committee on consumers Inter
ests and protection, State CouncU 
of Defense, represented Gov. Rob
ert O. Blood at the christenuig. 

Christened With the John A. Dix 
were the Calvin CooUdge and the 
Edward Preble, named respectively 
for the country's SOth President, a 
native of Vermont, and for the 
"father of the American Navy," the 
Maine-born officer who command
ed an American expedition to the 
Barbary coast of North Africa in 
1S03. 

All three vessels were christened 
In the building slips where they 

were nearing construction. 
The school children thus missed 

the thrUl of seehig the vessels 
named for their heroes sUde down 
the ways and into the water. They 
were given the opportunity to see 
such a launching, however, late in 
the day, when a fourth ship, the 
Ann Bradstreet, was christened at 
the South Portland yard of the 
same corporation. 

Richard HaUett of Portland, 
Mahie state salvage chairman, who 
was introduced by Archibald Mahi, 
vice president of the shipbuilding 
corporation, acted as master of cer
emonies. Speakers included Oov. 
Sumner Sewall of Maine, Mr. Soucy 
and young Bickford who read an 
essay on General Dix. 

Mr. Soucy pointed out that New 
Hampshire school children in their 
drive collected better than 2,600 
tons of scrap iron and steel, or more 
than enough for the construction 
of two Liberty ships, since scrap is 
mixed in equal parts with iron ore, 
and the total weight of steel going 
into construction of a ship of this 
size is about 2,500 tons. 

Paying tribute to the work of the 
children, he noted that the Wash
ington Center school, with only 
seven pupils, had gathered in 28,340 
pounds of scrap, or 4,049 pounds 
per pupil; Whiteface school of 
Sandwich, with eight pupils, had 
coUected 24, 695 pounds or 3,087 per 
capita, and Tamworth High school, 
with 17 students, had picked up 
36,615 pounds or 2,153 for each of 
Its pupils. 

Governor SewaU also had a spe
cial word of tribute for Eddie Col
bum, the Washington school's dele-

Continued on page S 
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Franklin Robinson, a student at 
Worcester Tech, was visiting in town 

i the first of the week. 

St. Mary's Churcli 
To Dedicate Honor 
Roll Sunday 

The dedication of the Honor B e l 
of men and women «f S t Vaxj'm 
Parish who are serving in tha aasmi 
forces, wiU take place bn Sanday, 
January 8. 1943, at 6 P. BL, with the 
foUowing program: 

Redtation of the Boaary; HymB, 
"Veni Creator"; Sennon; SbcpoiitioB 
of the Blessed Saeraneat; Hymn, "O 
Salataris Hostia"; Prayers for JB«B 
and women of Faziah. in. the anaed 
serviees; Hymn, "Taatnm Ergo"; 
Benediction of Blessed Saeraznest; 
Hynm, "Holy God we Ftalse Thy 
Name"; National Antheab 

The sermon will be delivered by 
the Rev. Walter Blankenship of Porta-
mottth, former curate at St Mazy'a. 
Bev. Charles Leddy, pastor of S t 
Mary's wfll bless the Honor BoU and 
celebrate Benediction of the JBlessed 
'Sacramept 

V . . . — 
EARL E. BENNEH COMPLETES 
COURSE AS CARPENTERS MATE 

Mrs; B. F. Tenney spent the holi
day with relatives in Peterboro. 

Miss Priscilla Grimes of Boston was 
a recent guest at Albert Thornton's. 

William Clark is in Margaret Pills
bury Hospital in Concord, for obser
vation. 

Miss Pauline Whitney of Hampton 
is at her home here for the school 
vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunlap spent 
the holiday with their daughter in 
New Durham. 

Ralph Zabriskie retumed to Hart
ford Suiiday night for his eraminatioh 
for the .service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wilson have 
closed their home and will live at 
Maplehurst Inn. 

Mrs, H. W. Eidredge and daughter 
Mabelle, visited over the holiday in 
Winchendon, Mass. 

Miss Doris Eliinwood, R.N., has 
been a recent guest of. her mother, 
Mrs. Jennie Newhall. 

Thebdorg. Caughey is at home.£014. 
a two weeks' vacation from Bangor 
Theological Seminary. 

Miss Natalie Thornton and Miss 
Norma Cuddihy have been home on 
vacation from their schools in Con
cord. 

Miss Dorothy Coleman was at home 
for a few days' vacation from train
ing at the Memorial Hospital in 
Nashua. 

Miss Leona George spent a short 
vacation from her training at Dick
enson Hospital in Northampton, Mass. 
with her aunt. 

John Grimes is spending his vaca
tion with his grandmother in Hills
boro, and was calling Monday on 
friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor of 
Winchendon, and Miss Harriet Wil
kinson of Concord, were holiday 
guests at B. J. Wilkinson's. 

Mrs. Genieve De Capot and Francis 
of Nashua, were guests at Robert 
Munhall's. Francis has remained for 
a longer visit with his grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. William 
Wallace of Lynn, Mas.s., wero holiday I 
puests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 

After selection for training as a 
specialist in the U. S. Navy on the 
basis of a series of aptitude tests 
given to every Bluejacket during 
his recruit training, Earl E. Bear 
nett, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill Bennett of this town, receutly 
completed a 16-week trainiug 
course ill the Service School for 
Carpenter's Mates at the U. S Na
val Trainiug Station, Great Lakes, 
111 Men graduated are sent either 
to the fleet or to an advanced Ser
vice School for additioDsl instruc
tion. Then they serve under vet-
erau petty officers in their special
ized fields, receiving more practical 
instruction and experience. Ser
vice School graduates will be eli
gible for petty officer ratings as 
soon as they are able to pass the 
qualifying examination after grad
aation. 

V . . . ~ 

DEERING 

Robert W. Wood substituted as 
mail carrier oae day last week. 

Mrs. John Herrick was ill at her 
home in the Manselville district 
two days last week. 

The young people have been eu
joying the skating on the frog 
pond, near Twin Elm farm. 

Richard Taylor, U S. N., S 3c, 
has passed his test for Signalmaa 
2/c aud received his certificate 
during the past week. He joined 
the NaVy iu December, 1941, and 
his frieuds congratulate him 00 
his advancement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
spent Christmas with their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar J. Liberty, and family af 
Wilton. Mrs. Frances Murdough 
returned home with tbem and 
spent the week-end at her home on 
School street, Hillsboro. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

John Carmichael and son Condon, 
were at home from their work in 
Portland for the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of Lebanon 

18% OF HER PAY GOES 
INTO WAR BONDS 

War Plant Worker Buys Bonds 
for Warrior Husbcwd 

Although she has two children to 
support on her wages as a power 
press operator at a war plant, Mrs. 
Mabel w. puts 18% of her pay every 
week into War Bonds through the 
PayroU Savings Plan. 

Mrs. W. thinks of every bond she 
buys in terms of what it can do for 
her soldier husband out in AustraUa. 
"Alread^," she says, "I've bought 
Jim a Garand rifle and a gas mask 
in War Bonds. I feel I'm helping to 
brhig him back safe and sound!" 

You Can Spare 10%! 
Maybe you can't save as much as 

18% at your salary in War Bonds. But 

HIS OUT WAS HER OUT 

Carl Robinson. , 
T. ^I'lv T.--̂ . J V u I were guests part of last week, of 
r H . T y ^^^' '^v'.^'^l Mr- ^"d Mrs. Charles Foster, connned to the house with throat ; „ , , „ , 

trouble. Rev. Harrison Packard William Ward and Mrs. Maude 
sub.stituted for him at the moming Fredericks were hoUday guests of 
ser\'ice Sunday. ""• Ward's daughter in Peterboro. 

Mi.ss Elizabeth Tibbals retumed 
Monday to her work in Philadelphia. 
Mis? Ruby Cole of Roslindale, Mass. 
also was a holiday guest at the Bap
tist parsonage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrj- Pratt, Jr., of 
Waterville, Maine, Mrs. Dorothy 
Pratt Jaquith of Cambridge, and 
Miss Judfth Pratt spent the holiday 
with their mother, Mrs. Henry B. 
Pratt 

The young couple were gazing 
into each other's eyes and sighing 
soulfully. Suddenly a thought oc
curred to Donald. 

"Ye ken, Maggie," he murmured. 
"I'm no' much tae look at." 

"Aye,' agreed Maggie, "but ye'U 
be oot at work most b' the day." 

you can stretch yourself a bit more-
make a few "sacrifices"—and reach 
Uncle Sam's goal of 10% for War 
Bonds every payday! Sign up today 
with the PayroU Savings Plan where 
you workt 

PLUMBING HEATING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so sec us nt oncel If yon are ^ing to try to **carry on*' 
with a rednced amonnt of oil, It is necessary that yonr 
heating outfit be in first class'condition! Let ns help you. 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 
Tel. 64-3 Antrim, N. H. 

Zixxsxxxxxxxxxxxxixxix^99aa9aa99iixxfxxxxxx99faa9armA 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Break-Up of Rommers Desert Forces 
Affects U. S.-British Drive in Tunisia; 
French Fleet Will Join Allies: Darlan; 
President Proclaims National Farm Day 

' ^:iiiti%'.:f,^i;^\'iVti:'V:^::::i^^^^^^^ 
tlalaaati by WtiMrs H*wipap«r Unloa. 

U. S. Farmers With Less Labor, Supplies, Machmery, 
Must Double the Pro4uctipn ShO^ in Wprld War I 

CoMlSsA 

AUied forees proceeded swiftly toward ousting the Japs completely 
frem tbe Papua territory of New Gnbiea foUowing the capture of the 
viUage of Bona. U. S. and AustraUan Jungle flghters took the Jap base. 
Occupation of Buna foUowed cl<uely the seizure of Gona. A eommmuqae 
trom AUied headquarters fai AnstraUa told of slowly Increastag pressure 
OD the enemy. A eaptured Japanese arUUeryman told toteUigence officers 
of Emperor Hlrohito's mandate that Jap forces hold the New G ^ e a 
beachhead to the last man. The eommnniqne did not menUon the Mam-
bare area, on the northeast coast, where AUied planes lashed ont at Jap 
warships attempttog to land more men. 

8UQAR CANE timt 
WHEAT (tw 

AFRICA: 
Darlan Speaks 

"1 have announced that my sole 
purpose is to free France and then 
retire to private life." 

With those words Adm. Jean Dar
lan, high commissioner of French 
Africa, hoped to still the loud voice 
of criticism which had been leveled 
at him by the Fighting French, the 
British and certain American 
sources. 

He did not wholly succeed. The 
Fighting French wanted more than 
words from Admiral Darlan to as
sure them. The British and a com
paratively few Americans remained 
skeptical, 

Darlan, in a statement of clarifi
cation, caUed for maximum mili
tary efEort for the defeat of Ger
many and Italy and added that "this 
wiU be accomplished by the unity of 
all citizens, regardless of their po
litical or religious opinions, in an 
orderly and cohesive fashion." 

Darlan also declared flatly that 
strong Ft-ench fleet units at Dakar, 
Alexandria and North African ports 
would join the British and U. S. 
fleets. Those units included: three 
battleships, more than seven cruis
ers, sippnH4im,ately a score of sub
marines and several destroyers. 

Hit Tunis, Bizerte 
Concentrating on docks and air

fields in Bizerte and Tunis, Ameri
can and British bombers continued 
to carry out their day and night 
raids with thunderous accuracy. 

Tropical rains had brought land 
action to a minimum, with action 
limited largely to patrol sorties. It 
was evident that the Allies were 
willing to sacrifice forward positions 
to reduce losses pending an all-out 
offensive. 

Allied attacks on A\is airfields 
are damaging the efTorts of the Luft
waffe ground staffs to maintain op
erations. It is reported that less 
than two-thirds of the total force are 
able to take to the air at any time. 

PRICE CONTROL: 
JS'o Sur pri.te 

Washington dopesters had an-
nounced it \veek.<; before so there ; 
was litt'e surprise tliroughnut tho I 
nation when Leon Henderson re- | 
signed as director of the OfT.ce of 
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FARM DAY: 
Vital Goals 

Tuesday, January 12, has been 
proclaimed by President Roosevelt 
as Farm MobiUzation day. On this 
day meetings are to be held 
throughout the nation to deterinine 
ways and means "of ensuring for 
the year 1943 the maximum produc
tion of vital foods." 

Farmers are being asked on that 
day to gather with department of 
agriculture officials; extension serv
ice agents, vocational teachers, 
farm organizations and others con
cerned to discuss plans for meeting 
the high food production goals for 
the 1943 crop year. 

President Roosevelt praised the 
farmers for their production of rec
ord maximum harvests in the past 
three years and declared that every 
pound of food finds use in wartime. 

"Food," he said, "is no less a 
weapon than tanks, guns and planes. 
As the power of our enemies de
creases, the Importance of the food 
resources of the United Nations in
creases. With this thought In mind, 
we must further mobilize our re
sources for the production of food." 

LIBYA: 
Africa Corps Split 

Long pounded by the British 
eighth army. Field Marshal Rom
mel's Africa corps took new and 
heavy body blows when his fleeing 
Axis forces were neatly divided by 
Sir Bernard Montgomery's pursuing 
troops. 

In a sudden flanking movement ad
vanced forces of the British army 
reached Wadi Matratin, 55 miles 
west of El Agheila on the Gulf of 
Sirte. From there, units of the Mont
gomery army sliced off to the south, 
cutting Rommel's army In two, one 
force continuing its westward flight. 
the other caught between the British 
main army and the British advanced 
units.' 

Included in the enemy troops cut 
off were armored forces which, in 
desperate maneuvers to escape, suf
fered hea%-y casualties and "contin
ued to be severely mauled," the 
Middle Eastern command commu
nique stated. Thc main eighth army 
was shoving ahead, fo -̂cing its way 
through mine field.=; laid by tlie re
treating Gormnr.s, eager to get at 
the trnpppd trorips. 

MEATOIOTA: 
Ciit tn .35 Oinircs 

Herculean Task 
Recpiires Advance 
Painstaking Plans 

Before they win 1943's global 
battle for food, farmers of this-
coimtry must solve a double-
barreled problem. 

They must produce reeord highs 
of foods and fibers with less machin
ery, equipment, suppUes and labor. 
Enougb food and fiber not only for 
eivUians of this -country, but for 
those of the United Nations, for our 
figbting men and those of our AlUes. 

That's a task a Hercules might 
shy from; a job which demands 
painstaking advance planning. 

To this end, the department of ag
riculture has again established food 
and fiber goals for the nation, as_ it 
did m 1942. (See accompanying dia
grams.) These goals have been 
broken down into state goals, which 
in turn are-being broken down into 
goals for each of the 3,090 .counties 
of the United States. .->•.•,. 

Throughout the nation, Am.^ica's 
6,000,000 farmers are ndw taUting 
over the goals with neighbors who 
are Agricultural Adjustment Agency 
(AAA) farmer-committeemen. Even
tuaUy, goals wiU be set for each 
farm, with the producer signing a 
voluntary "production contract." A 
contract which, ta effect, is a pledge 
to the nation that he'U keep food 
and fiber rolling to aU fronts, at 
home and abroad. 

Broadly, food and fiber goals in 
1943 caU for the same over-aU pro
duction total that farmers achieved 
this year when their efforts resulted 
in an aU-time production high—12 
per cent greater than that of any 
previous year In American history! 

Just what does that 12 per cent 
gain represent? 

It represents a gain in production 
whicb is more than twice that 
achieved during the five-year period 
covertog World War I. 

It is by far the greatest production 
gain that has ever been made in a 
single year by American agricul
ture. 

That gives one a rough idea of 
what America's farmers are up 
against in 1943. Besides wartime 
obstacles which will grow to ever-
greater proportions, farmers must 
assume that they're going to have 
normal weather next year, another 
way of saying "bad weather" com
pared with this year when growing 
conditions were better than they've 
been in years. 

That means lower >ields. The dif
ference will have to be made up by 
more eflficient farming, by more in
tensive farming, by planting crops 
where they'll grow best, by vigorous, 
unremitting eflfort on the part of 
all civilians to help farmers get la
bor, equipment and materials. 

Waste .Miist Go. 
The farmer's objective in the 

Battle for Food. 1943, will be to 
reach each coal without wasting an 
ounce of effort, a minute of time, 
an acre of land, or a sliver of 
material and rn.achinery. 

Only by doing this can he reach 
one goal without jeopardizing his 
chances of reaching another. 

He must face the fact that there 
aren't enough land resources in 
America for m.uch acreage expan
sion. He must apply the principle 
of selective service to his acres. 

For example, he knows that only 
about seven million acres of land 
can be added to the 1042 figure of 
.340 m.illion acres put tn row crops, 
sm.all grains and hny-crops. 

But he also knnws th.at h.e can 
ma'KC th.at aridi'd acroace count fnr 
movf.' by putting it to wnr crops 
wJ'icii hrirc hichrr yic'ds than crops 
.le wuid norit-.ally plant. 

By wise expansion of this sort, by 
shifting other acres to crops th.it 

SPRINGS in need of repair ahould 
be removed and new webbing . 

stretched aicross the bottom of the«-
chalr seat: The sprtogs are tfaen 
replaced and the bottoms sewn to 
the webbing. 

Next conies the tytog. Cut a 

(;enerou8 length of cord and tack 
t to the back of the seat frame. 

Using the knot sketched, tie to 
the back and then the front bf the 
first sprtog. Contmue acrbss the 

AUMEATSUt.) • 06RN(a«.) 

IMf 

•4S 

IMt 

1*4} 2^,700.000.000 

For 1949 Mr. Farmer must see to It that there is a great tocrease la 
aU meats and corn. (But there wUl be a reduction to eanntag vegeUbles, 
fresh fmits). 

eonnt most, it wiU be possible to get' 
as great a prodnction to 1943 as to 
1942 of «ie thtogs for which we have 
the most critical need. In some 
eases, prodnction may be greater. 

Thus, the farmer is out to get 
more meat, dairy and poultry prod
ucts, hides and by-products. 

About the same productkin: of. 
fresh vegetables for consumption 
and processing, of dry beans and dry 
peas ai% potatoes, sugar and rice. 

Almost the same feed-grata pro
duction, pasture and forage crops. 

More fiber flax, hemp, long staple 
cotton and about the same produc
tion of other cotton and tobacco. 

To get more of these all-important 
crops, the farmer knows that he 
must plant less of others. Wheat is 
an outstanding example. We have 
enough on hand to take care of nor
mal needs for two years without 
raising another grain. It would be 
virtual sabotage to put more land 

Vitamins and Vietory 
Durtog the dark days of 1940 to 

England, British doctors noticed 
that superficial scratches. which 
should haye healed toa day or 
two were taking two weeks to 
heal. They found that a lack of 
vitamms to people's blood was 
the ihuse. There's a direct con
nection between vitamins and 
victory. 

BOTTOM o r 
spamss stwN 
TO WEBBINS 
w r m PLAX 
UTHOLSTERV 

TWINI 

HE A W HEMP 
TWINE TIE* TOM 

FROM BACK , 
TO FRONT* THSN 

FROM SIDE 
TO Stm 

row, finishtog to the front, as 
shown, fti the best fumiture. 
springs are tied to this manner 
from back to front; side to side 
and diagonaUy abross rows. About 
tour ounces of the sewtog twtoe 
and eight of tymg twine wiU do 
an average chair. 

• ' • • 
NOTB: U rou have tprinst te repair, 

ta lure to clip and uve this artide aa 
It ia not in any ot the faomemaldng book* 
leU which Mrs. Spetr» h«i prepared tor 
our readers. Bookleta are numbered from 
one to eight and No. S and 6 contain direc
tions for remodeling old rockers and other 
eut.ot.date ^aln. Copies arc 10 eeata 
taeh postpaid. Order direct trom 

U p o n 
l o d L-.\:'. 

:y of ! 
d ; i ( : ' - i 

covornn'.'^n'. 
: c . ' i D i M F t i n -
ns !•:!= 1'.'-: 
••'. ] : r . ! ;.' - ' " 1 

BEEF CATTLE. CALVES MILK I 

Mr. American Farmer 
He will do the job . . . 

to wheat in 1943. Consequently, the 
goal tor wheat has been lowered. 

Demand for dairy products in 1943 
will exceed supply, but bread grains 
will be abundant. Although meat 
production reached a record high 
this year, and will probably be high
er next, rationing is necessary be
cause of unprecedented demand. I 
However, tho rdtion will allow the ! 
averags consumer about as much ' 
meat as usual. | 

The man wi-,o has devoured a . 
large T-bor.o or two each day will , 
I'.ove to change his hab'ls. It may j 
be good for him, nutritionally speak- , 
ing. ! 

The 1943 goals are closely linked | 
to t)',c nation's dietary needs. For i 
•li'.e num.ber of plnncs and tanks and 

OATS OUI 

d; r a. 
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r ; • 

I 

r. . - " r.'i 
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BARLEY (S«. 
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was re.'Jigning anr; Y:,C. S:. 
that Son. Prcnti.=s M. Brown. 
gan Democrat, suc-cood him. 
defeated for his senate po.-it 
last election, had previously 

;on \>.'.;i 00 r c u u c c a 
; 0 
uy 

:.::r::\-

: r r . vn , 

;n t h c 

the price 
congress. 

stabilization bill tiirough 

V ..-'.ury rai 
fivo Oi;nfos. 

Sl,-!:;i,i-.torors who kill more than 
y,i>.'i-'i(} pounds a quarter have be.-n 
hnv.'.od t'o TO per cent of the 1041 
i'-'vel ior beef, pork and veal, and to 
7,5 por cont for lamb and mutton. • 

H I G H L I G H T S in tlie iceck't news 

K'i£ .U^' i 

"'-• L^i'M'l'l'iSi^ 

LARD I LCI 

I9*J I 3.400.000.000 

There must be more hogs, more milk, more lard, more and still more 
beef cattle. But not as much cotton, or barley, or oats. 

FLAXSEED IF.) 

GRAIN SORGHUMS(K. I 

COTTON 

ships and guns turned out by work
ers is determined largely by the 
kind and quantity of food they eat. 

Take the flgures on comparative 
days lost by strikes and sickness 
m 1941. About 20 times as many 
man-days were lost by sickness as 
by strikes in that year. And the 
most prevalent Illness was the com
mon cold which, doctors say, can 
be best prevented by a good diet. 
. Good food -is the equivalent of mil
lions of laborers. The British, for 
example, have pointed out that iJro-
ductlon Is 15 to 20 per cent greater 
when their workers are eating as . 
they should. I 

Vitamin B curbs nervousness and, 
digestive troubles; vitamin C wards 
off scurvy, bad teeth and many sim-1 
Uar ailments. Scurvy was an im- j 
portant factor in the internal break-1 
down in Germany in 1918. That Hit-1 
ler knows this is only too evident -
from the way he Is bleeding the oc
cupied countries of Europe. Scurvy | 
has been responsible for more | 
deaths than aU the weapons of war j 
combined. | 

Food for good diets is not the 
only thing the farmer is after as he , 
sets out to meet 1943 goals. 

He wants fibers and oils and other 
crops which are vital to the main
tenance of our war industries. 

In 1942 farmers raised enough soy
beans, flaxseed, peanuts and cotton-: 
seed to produce 530 million gallons ol • 
vegetable oil—54 per cent more than | 
in 1941. Our Allies are asking for i 
five times as much vegetable oil as ] 
we normally export to aU nations. ! 

Next year's vegetable oil goal < 
calls for about as much as the rec- i 

• ord 1942 production. If farmers meeti 
I the test, the resulting geysers will', 
I Uterally drown the Axis. For vege-j 
i table oils are the source of glycertoe J 
i used in explosives; they are used; 

in protective paints for battleships,: 
' planes and other war machines; and 

they have a thousand industrial uses 
j —to say nothing of their use in foods ' 
I and cooking. 
! SutHce to say the farm job in 1943 

is all-iniportant, to farmers and 
civilians alike. Perhaps the great
est obstacle will be lack of help on 
tlie farm. 

Fortunately, it is in overcoming 
tl-.is ol)staclo ti-.nt civilians can do 
most to lu'Ip tlio farmer, 

Tiiis yoar. townspeople, school 
childien, profes.s'onal men and wom
en, ccj'leyu youtli and men from 
army camps aciiicved miracles on 
h,arv(?.st fields tiirougiiout tho nation. 
Kven Bi'i'.î ii siiilors pitclied in to 
hi'̂ p !i:;rv(st our btvuniiful food and 
f i b e r S'.ipp'lC 5. 

Next yc;T ti-.e jo!) will be m.uch 
t.'.iiql-.er. Thc departnient of agri-
c'.iiiLiie e.=timalcs Ihat tlio naiion 
criild u.'-'c !';> million m.orc full-
time wnrKor.̂  tlian there are in sight 
to do t!-.e job. 

Tlie d(-partmpnt has thrown every 
one of its agencies into the farm 
labor fight, and it is receiving valu-
a'nle assist;nice from bther agencies 
of tho govornmont. 

However, it is going to take the 
continuing efforts of civilians and 
others to fill tho gap. 

Through such co-operation—and 
sheer hard work on his part—the 
farmer will get his job done. 

MBS. RUTH WTBTB SPEARS 
Bedford HU1» New York 
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Enclose 10 cents tor eaeh book de

sired. 
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Alaskan Totem Poles 
An Alaskan Indian totem pole 

records the important events to 
the famUy life. Out-of-town rela
tives recognl2e their kin-folk's 
dweUmg place by famiUar mark-
togs on the totem pole. 

Use at first 
tign ofa COLD 

till. 
TABLEVS, 
SALVE, 

NOSE DROPS, 
COUSH DROPS, 

Try "Rub-My-TItm"—a WendeHul LIniminl 

Youth and Old Age 
Youth Uves ih the future. Old 

age In the past. 'What old age has 
Is something real. 

CRESTA 8LANCA 

CARNIVAL 
starring 

JACK PEARL 
with 

CLIFF HALL 
it Morfon Gould's Orchestra 
^ Jean Merrill, Soprano 
4r Brad Reynolds, Tenor 

9:15 to 10:00 P.M. 
Wedriesday 

Tf.N.\C noftnn 
WA.\B Wnrcostcr wriAN rro\"tdcrc« 

•*'*-^ Now li,.vcn 
WSAU F.-.U Kivcr 

^ " ^ ^ ^l;rint-.-:ir]A 
W E I M i'Ac:vo::rg 

WX.LU I.^ivoll. 
I..i\v,-e:".c« 

wniiK r.itsr.-!,i 
v.x:.r Now i.o-.tioo 
WATR W.ilcrbury 

BESTIAL: With the governments 
of th^ other United Nation.s, the 
United States joined in ^ condemna-

,tk>n of Germany's "bestial policy of 
cold - blooded extermination" of 
Jews. This action came after re
ports from Europe indicated that 
the Nazi? we!re deflnitely proceeding 
with Hitler's oft-repeated intention 
to exterminate every Jew on that 
continent 

PREDICTION: Robert Taft, sen
ator from Ohio, has issued a predic
tion that a movfe to "break up" the 
Rocon.struction Finance corporation 
is on the way with the opening (Jan
uary 4) of the new session of con
gress.-

DISTINGUISHED: WendeU Will-
kie has been awarded a plaque as 
Indiana's most distinguished son of 
the.year. 

Cotton, Wool, llemp All Playing Part in Winning War 
al hemp fiber. ' " (fO Wool from the farrhers' sheep goes 

into uniforms for soldiers and clothes 
for civilians. Aviators' jackets, pants 
and helmets and boots are lined 
with shearling sheep skins. Thc 
average soldier uses 100 ppunds of 
wool a year, against afl average of 
2'2 pounds for civilians. 

And there is hemp. War.has cut 
off mf)st of the nation's usual 
•Vier sources. For a time, the navy 
; eed Serious shortages in cables, 
'I .''dagc, hawsers and the like. Fiber 

wns also essential to the home front, 
ahd badly needed . by the army, 
mfiri'^me commission, and for lend-
lease. 

*rhe result? Farmers have revived 
a hemp fiber industry that had all 
but disappeared. It has taken a 
year-thl§5 year—to get-under way 
because we had no seed. However, 
farmers have exceeded their 1942 
goat of 350,000 busheis of hempi seed. 
" The seed acquired, emphasis in 
4948 wiU turn to productiibn of actu-

It is estimated that 
total production of fiber will be 30 
times that of 1942. Most of the fiber 
will be j5la"nted in. four states—Wis-
copsin, Minnesota, Hlinois ahd Ken-
t u c k y » 5 

Covion has thousands of war uses. 
One typetsof army plane has in its 
wings, tail and fuselage some 650 
square* feet of cottor> linen. The li.st 
could be extended indefinitely, not 
only for cotton biit ror manyv other 
farm crops. - . . . . 

Presented by 

SCHENLEY'S 
Cresta Blanea Wine 

WATCH 
thc-Sftcdais 
Yolacandependonthe spe
cial sales ihd;;pierchant8 of 
cur town announce in the 
columnsof this paper.They 
meatt money saving to otu 
readers. It always pays to 
patroniae the merchants 
who advertise. They are 
not airraid of their mek-
chaxidiM oc^thei| prices.' 
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PSBUT 

• - n e l d Manhal Erwia Rommel's Asia 
forces begin retreat toward startitss 
point. MlTes bomb Axis African seotors. 

»—AU l.tOO passencers and erew members 
saved when 24.a9-ton U. S.. navy trans
port Wakefield (formerly luxury Uner 
Slanhattan) swept by flre at sea. Wake
field saved and brousbt to AUantic port 
by tugs. 

-Hot IS—House to house, see-saw batUe between 
Nazis and Russians in progress at Stal
ingrad. 

14—New type NaU stratosphere bomber re
ported flying over Ensland on reconnais
sance fliehts at 40,000 feet. 

18—U. S. 19,900-ton carrier Yorktown re
ported sunk on June 7 during BatUe of 
Midway. Vichy French officers reject 
armistiee terms offered by British occu
pying Madagascar. 

-VobriiV ^ '" 

The year began with these im
portant events: 
January 

1—OPM bans retaU sale of new 
cars, trucks. 

2—Manila and Cavite naval 
bases faU to Japs, 

e—In message to Congress, 
President Roosevelt orders 
60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks in 
victory program. 

11—Japs invade Netherlands 
East Indies, 

26—AEF lands in North Ireland. 

THE WAK 
January 
il—Hitler takes eommand ot retreating Nazi 

army on Moscow front 
•—HanUa falls te Japs. 
IS—Dutch East Indies Invaded by Japanese: 

MacArthur's men again hurl enemies 
bock on Luzon. 

IS-^apa take Burma port, Tauoy. 
IS—Australia calls oh U. S. for help. 
n—Duteh and Yanks take toU of 33 Jap 

ships In Maeassar strait. 
» - U . S. AEF lands in North Ireland, 
U—Malaya falls—Japs drive on for Singa

pore. 

February 
•—Nazla rush air and tank reinforcements 

tn iinuthern Russia battlefront. 
4—AEF speeds aid to Far East AUles. 
*—Key oil town in Borneo captured by Japa. 

IS—Hitler's fleet escapes from Brest to Kiel. 
B—SINGAPORE FALLS TO JAPS. .. _ , , 
B-^utch destroy 100-ralUlon-doUar oU fields 

in Sumatra. 
IS^Flrst Jap bombing of Darwin, Australia. 
B—New cabinet for Churchill. Japanese 

land on Timor Island. . j, , , 
n—U. S.-Duteh air fleet sink or damage 19 

Jap ships. 
•—British 'chutists and Commandos raid 

France. 

Marcli 
X—Japs unload SO transports on yavm, 
S-Wavell dropped as Allied chieftain., 
t—Japs invade New Guinea at two sectors, 

14—YANKS LAND IN AUSTRALIA. _^,„ 
17-MacArthur and aides escape from Philip

pines, land in Australia. ' . . . . 
t»—Jap invasion flci't heading for Australia 

smashed by AUles. , , ^ , , ^ „ 
IS—U. S. navy rips Maltin Island 1,000 miles 

off Jap capital. 
r—Chinese smash Burma trap, relieve re

treating British. ^ . . . , , . , . . - , . 
•—British Commandos wreck Nazi-held St. 

Nazaire port 

April 
1—Hand-to-hand fighting with Japs on Ba

taan. 
4—Navy admits three V. S. warships sunk 

by Jap planes. _ „, . 
•—Axis desert forees move against British 

23—Tobruk attacked from sea while British 
mobile units raid Axis African posiUons 
500 miles behind Unes. 

October 
3—V. S. army troops, supported by navy, 

occupy Andreanof eroup of the Aleutian 
islands, l>etween Jap held Kiska and 
Alaskan. Dutch Harbor. 

17—U. S. troops arrive in Negro Republic 
of Llbcriai i 

20—Total ot 530 Axis submarines announced 
destroyed by British and U. S. navies 
since war began. . . . _ . 

23—Jap mining installations in North China 
bombed by U. S. planes in successful 
Attack. 

2^-^Britlsh start African campaign to drive 
Axis but of continent. 

25—First U. S. air raid on Hone Kong de
stroys Kowloon docks. 

26—Naval officials announce that aircraft 
carrier. .Wasp, sunk off Solomon Islands 
on September IS; serious fighting con
tinues on Guadalcanal with heavy Jap 
losses. 

November 
l-^Army troops reinforce marines on Guad

alcanal; Aussies and Yanks push Japs 
back on New Guinea; U. S. air force 
bombs Japs dally on AleuUan Klaka. 

7-U. S. TROOPS LAND W FRENCH AF
RICA (FRENCH MOROCCO, ALGERIA) 
UNDER COMMANDER - IN - CHIEF 
LIEITT. GEN. DWIGHT D. (••IKE''J 
EISENHOWER TO FORESTALL SU& 
CESSFUL AXIS INVASION WHICH 
WOULD ENDANGER AMERICA. 

•—Vichy govemment breaks relations, with 
U. S. for first time, sinca 1778. Nazis 
retreat to Libyan border. , , _ 

11—Axis forces Invade unoccupied France; 
Italians also land on Corsica. Under or
ders from Adm. Jean Francois Darlan 
Frencb North Africa surrenders to U. S. 
troops. Tunisia continues fighting. 

12—Second naval batUe of the Solomon is
lands begins. 

13—French garrisons in Tunisia reported 
battUng Axis forces landing by sea and 
air. Darlan assumes responsibility for 
French interests in Africa. 

16—U. S. naval authorities announce crush-
ing defeat of Jap nayy in seeond naval 
battle of Solomons: 23'ships sunk, 7 dam
aged, with enemy easualUes near the 
40,000 mark. , _, . i 

IS—Marshal Petain appoints Pierre Laval 
dictator ot Nazi-occupied France. 

24—Russian offensive smashes across .Don, 
Germans lose 50.000 men in pincer drive. 

27—French scutUe fieet at Toulon,_ 62 ships 
sent to bottom of harbor to avoid seizure 
by Hitler. 

29—Prime Minister Churchill appeals, via 
radio, to Italian people to. overthrow 
their dictator, sue for peaee. 

December 
1—Russia continues to advance in two 

large-scale offensives; AUied chuUsts 
seize airfield near Tunis. 

2—U. S. drives to sea in 'Tunisia; Adm. 
Darlan assumes African rule in Petain's 

5—PEARL HARBOR DISASTER RE
VIEWED; 10 ships, floating drydock 
sunk or damaged; 247 planes destroyed 
or disabled; 4.575 casualUes. 

7—Office of War Information reveals 58,307 
casualties in first year of war, 

14—Nazis retreat from stronghold at El 
Agheila in Libya. , „ . , „ 

.' 15—U. S. troops capture Buna, foUowing fau 
off Gona, m New Guinea. 

17—Units of Rommel's retreating Nazi forces 
cut off by British in Libya. 

DOMESTm 

*TEN BIGGEST 
EVENTS OF 1942 

SELECTED By: BAXmHAGE 
(WSU Wasblagtea Cerrispoatial.) 
Establishment of a second front 

In North Africa. 
The rationing ai essential war 

materials and foodstuffs. 
The faU of Bataan to the Jap

anese. 
RepubUcan gains in November 

elections. 
Germany's failare to destroy 

Russian army. 
Tokyo bombed by U. S. air 

force. 
Eight Nazi sabotears appre

hended; six executed. 
Japs estabUsb strongholds in 

Aleutian Islands. 
The battle of Midway and South 

Paciflc. 
Eisenhower-Darlan agreement. 

7—VirtuaUy entire Japanese population of 
West coast (99,770) moved.inland. 

9—"SUver Shirt" Wiliiam .Dudley PeUey m-
dlcted by IndianapoUs,' Ind., grand jury.. 

18—Prime Minister ChurchUl makes third 
visit with the President of the United 
States, at Capitol. 

23—Genealogy magazine editor reveals Pres
ident Roosevelt and Winston ChurchiU 
are eighth cousins, once removed—both 
descended, from Mayflower passenger 
John Cooke. 

26—Naval expansion biU of over tVi bUUon 
dollars passed by senate for 1,900.000 
tons ot s h ^ . 

27—EIGHT HIGHLY TRAINED NAZI SABO
TEURS CAUGHT BY FBI. FOUR 
LANDED ON BEACH IN FLORIDA, 
OTHER FOUR LANDED ON LONG IS
LAND. NAZI SUB USED IN OPERA-
•nONS. LONG ISLAND LANDING EF
FECTED ON JUNE 13. FLORIDA 
LANDING FOUR DAYS LATER. 

January 
1—Football results: Rose Bowl, Durham, 

N. C—Oregon State 20. Duke 18:. Sugar 
Bowl, New Orleans—Fordham 2,. Mis
souri 0; New York—Chicago Bears 35, 
NaUonal FootbaU League All-Stars 24. 

7—Heavyweight chamo Joe Louis, knocks 
out Buddy Baer, first round, Madison 
Square Garden. 

14—Joe DiMaggio. Yankee outfielder, named 
"player of U>e year" for 1941 basebaU 
season. 

23—WilUe Hoppe wins third straight world 
three-cushion biUiard championship at 
Chicago, beating WeUcer Cochran 50-31 
in 36 molngs. 

February 
5—Pole vatilter Comelius Warmerdam sets 

new record 15 feet »,4 inches, Madison 
Square Garden. 

27-Gregory Rice of New York A. C. sets 
ncw world indoor three-mile record at 
National A. A. U. meet wiUi Ume of 
13:45.7. 

March 
IS^New York Rangers win National Rockey 

league championship. . . . . 
18—Eastern IntercoUegiate BasketbaU league 

championship won by Dartmouth, de
feating Princetop 46-38 in play-off match 
at Philadelphia.' , , ,̂  ., 

25—West Virginia wins National .invitation 
basketball tournament, defeating ^yest-
em Kentucky State, 47-45, Madison 
Square Garden. 

April 
4—Yale wins National A.A.U. swimming 

championship at Yale pool. New Haven, 
with 59 points. 

12—BasebaU season opens; Dodgers beat Gi
ants, 7-5: Yankees defeat Senators; 7;0. 

24—Joe Louis' trainer, Jack (''Chappie") 
Blackbum, 58, Negro, dies after appar
ent recovery from pneumonia. 

June" 
8—WhUe OB hazardous, experimental ml*, 

sion. two U. S. bUmps crash off New Jer
sey eoast; 12 dead, toclud^five civUian 
scientists and technician*. Only ooe sur
vivor. 

12—Oklahoma City strick by tornado: 28 
dead, more than 50 injured. 

July 
1—Anny air crashes near Welch, W. Va., 

and March Field, CaUf., kUl 30 army 
men. 

4—Independenee day traffic accidents claim 
144 Dves, drowning 86 more; 1941 total, 
628. 

24—Army observation plane crash near 
Waynesboro, Tenn., kills Mal. Gen. 
Frank Mahin, 54, commanding, officer of 
33rd division. Camp Forrest Tenn.. and 
two army filers. . 

Augtist 
14—Army plane crashes into Berkshire Rills 

near Pittsfield. Mass., kiUing 17 of 20 in 
crew. Nine more die in army bomber 
crash near Hastings, Mich. 

September 

m Lybia. 
-'SKTki" • - B A T X A N FALLS . . . 36.000 U. S. SOL
DIERS TAKEN PRISONERS. 

10—British-Indian self-rule parley collapses. 
IS—Laval named vice premier of France. 
IS—RAF blitz en German Industrial centers 

roars into fifth day. ; 
IS—TOKYO BOMBED BY U. 8. AIR 

FORCE. 
O—Commandos raid France at Boulogne, 

rout Nazis. . . . . . _ , , ^ ._, 
IB—RAT again bombs Paris industries. 
Mar 
I—Hitier, MussoUni meet at SaUburg, leave 

Japan out. . . . 
•—British, backed by U. S., occupy Mada

gascar. 
•-CORREGIDOR FALLS TO THE JAPS; 

7,0<>0 U. S. TROOPS SURRENDER. 
•—iJ. S. sinks and smashes 13 Jap war

ships in southwest Pacific, 
B—Allied plane sinks Axis sub off Brazil. 
17—Nazis launch terrific Libyan attack. 

June 
1—Nads trapped in Libyan desert; Jap 

subs sunk in Sydney hart>or. 
8—Nari ctty of Essen smashed by 1,000 

RAF planes. . . . ._ 
«—Djlch Harbor, Alaska, bombed twice by 

Japs, 
I—Japs attack Midway island, 
4—U. S. navy smashes Jap fleet at Midway 

island, 
to—British announce 183,550 casualties dur-

iTB first two years of war ending Sep-
tet-.ber 2, 1941, including 48.973 kUlcd. 
46,.')$3 wounded. 

ts—Japanese land in Aleutians, Kiska har
bor named by U, S. dispiitchcs. 

ll—Tobruk, British stronghold, held since 
Jan\i.'»ry 22, 1941, surrenders to Nazi des
ert flehters. _ 

»—Rommel drives 60 miles Into Egypt; 
British abandon Solum, Sidi Omar. 

July 
I—Germans capture Sevastopol after eight-

month, 25.day siege, . . , . . . , 
•—U, S..made General Grant tanks batUe 

Nazis in African war._ , . 
»—Nail SS.OOO-ton ship Tirpitz. torpedoed 

twice by Soviet sub, 
ia-8ov!ets Place German losses for period, 

May 15.Ju1y 15. at 900,000 men. Admit 
•99,000 ef their ewn killed In action, 

•—German drive eastn-ard to Stalingrad, 
and southeastward to Rostov,.slowed by 

&9v1eta, RAF and Russians bomb Ber-
D same night. _ _ 

•—On* ef th* largest D. S. convoys (th* 

tth) te eross Atlantie reaches North 
I S. paeta In aetien ever Franc*, flying 

~ '"IB Spitfires. One Ameriean-pUeted 

January 
1—Sales of new ears banned pending ration-

'"8. . , , 
6—Congress reconvenes, tackles war prob

lem. 
6—War draft of 20-44 announced.,, . ,̂  

10—Industrialists protest automobUe lat>or-
management plan, rejected,^ 

11—OPM orders halt in private home buUd
ing. 

14—Donald Nelson. CWcago. now chief of aU 
war production. 

16—WeUes asks Pan-American anti-Axis 
front at Rio. . ..̂  „ . . 

19—Roosevelt asks congress for another ZS\k 
billion dollars. _ . . . . 

21—OPM abolished by Donald Nelson. 
22—South American anti-Axis compact com

pleted, 
28—Nation told 80 Nazi U-boats off East 

eoast, _ 
30—Price control bUl passes; President's 

60th birthday. 
February 
4—Congress working on loans to China. 
5—Giant Jap spy ring disclosed on West 

coast. 
10—House kins so-caUed "frivolity" in OCD. 
16—U, S. registers oine miUion more for 

draft, 20.44. 
25—Two waves of planes over Los Angeles. 

Immediate blacKout. 
28—Bill to end 40.hour week defeated. 
Marcli 
2—Auto rationing beffins. 
3—Army air force now an equal branch of 

army. 
6—All ncw, used typewriter sales halted, 
8—Supreme command of all U. S. naval 

operations given to Admiral King, 
11—if S. fixes used tire prices. 
12—House farm bloc kills sub-parity bill. 
18—First wartime lottery since 191S. 
24—U. S. takes over strlkc-lwund Toledo, 

Peoria and Western railroad. 
25—Lindbergh offered position In Ford's 

l>oml>er plant. 
27-U. S. unifies command to end U-boat 

menace. 
April 
1—Senate defeats ban on 40 hour week, 

elosed shop upheld. 
2—All bicycle sales halted. . 
7—Plan to halt production of most durable 

Brltiil 
Ipitfl] 

IT—Kussi 
îtflT* shot down by Vtitis. . _ 

..ussiana admit Roster, gateway te Cati-
casus, fans after cvaetMhoB_ef. mwps^.. 

6l-..Aeeonllng to V. S. naval ofSelal, 10,000 
tap seldian ftatiaB«d la tta* Aleutians. 

Aagnst . 
•—Maria** laaA la Setemeas. Navy raids 

Jap Kiska positions in Aleutians. 
M-OirnuB alUtJUT b*fiai mareb ea Stai. 
••—Tem &iis«t>d Allied treepi, mostly Ca-gidlans, supportad by British Comman* 

« aad • Kw score u. S. Rangers raid 
Ifpp*. rnme*, for ain* hours. Casu-

amas neavy ea both sides. Overhead 
LMO BrtttsB plaae* Migac* lh* enemy. 

4—jap* attempt te retake &1emon island 
BMltleas, Repelled by U. 8. marines. 

• ywetn Jntestav fuerrUla planet bomb 
iurf* farrlien and Nad Ireep eelunna 
w*M •< B^icrad*. 

September 
•—O. t . pilots down 0*rmaa Feeke-Wulf 

bomber near Iceland, report U. S. miu-
ury aiittaarities. 

*—Ueut. Oen. SUlweO's beadquartart in 
Chuofklag announces that bomb loaded 
O^T^ghters Ui Jap* Ui Bv* differeat 

goods. 
23—Sl ,ugar for restaurants and other food 

services cut 50 per cent. 
24—U. S, opens sedition quiz ef suspects, 
27—Thirteen mUUon sign 45-65 labor ques

tionnaire. 
•0—Report thre* Nazi bids for peaee ainee 

first ef year. 

May 
1—Plan* te draft women ter war servie* 

temporarily abandoned. _ 
t—Direeter of Defense TransportaUon East

man announce* restriction of eompctins 
train 'and bus service. 

4—National sugar registration for ration 
booka begins, first, of four days. 

IS—House passes (102-40) Inerease In pay te 
•50 for army and marine privates, navy 
and coast guard apprentice seamen. . 

!•—Earl Browder, former secretary ef th* 
American Communist party, has tbur-
year federal sentence commuted to 14 
months already served. 

U—East eoast gss rationing te b* put ea 
national tcaie, Roosevelt hints, 

26—Commercial air service for 25 elties. 21 
routes, curtailed by Qvil Aeronautics 
board. 

37—Total of 13,800 wemen apply as candi. 
dates for officers' trainhig scheol ef th* 
Women's Army AtociUary eerps; WAACs. 

Sg—On th* groundi he is • Communist party 
member, Harnr Bridges, Australian bom 
West Coast CI(} leader, ordered deeertad 
by Attera«y C«o«ral fraaeU Bldol*. 

Jnne , 
1—First eaitcfa ittUwId* lutprUe bUek-

eut held ia New tartar. 

July 
1—Navy's giant 70-ton patrol bomber. Mars, 

makes ofBcial tests over Chesapeake 
Bay, Md. 

8—Seven-man miUtary commission, appoint
ed by President, begins secret trial of 
eight Nazi saboteurs in Washington. 

10—Elmer Davis, director of the new Office 
of War Information, names new assist
ants, saya OWI shaU try to give Ameri
can people an accurate picture of na
tion's war activities. 

17—Super-powered, troop carrier command 
'announced by Lieut Gen. Arnold, chiel 

of armv air forces. ,^ . _, 
2S—Henry Ford urges world federation after 

gresent war to prevent another "more 
srrible confUcf'^ 

Angust 
1—Local poUco and FBI agents round up 

more than 80 Japs, Nazis, and Italians 
in New York city and Philadelphia. 

2^Lindbergh testifies at sedition urial of 
wmiam Dudley PeUey. Indianapolis.^ . 

8—Six of eight Nazi saboteurs executed in 
the electrtc chair at Washington. O. C. 
Two others (who turned slate's evi
dence) sentenced to prison. 

14—Commemorating first anniversary of At
lantic Charter President sends message 
to ChurchUl reaflSrniing principles for a 
happier world. , . 

19—James Bennett Jr.. attorney general of 
New York defeats White House favorite. 
Sen. James M. Mead, (or Democratic 

fubernatorial nomination, 
'ending stabilization of farm prices and 

wages at present level hinted by the 
President during press conference. 

September 
2—John McCloy, assistant secretary ot war, 

savs 500,000 American fighting men and 
technicians are now abroad, 

10—Creation of Women's Auxiliary Ferrying 
cbmmand, headed by Mrs. Nancy Hark-
ness Love, announced by war depart
ment. _ 

13—Selective Service Director Maj. Gen. 
Hershey says married men with chil
dren face draft in '43. 

21—WPB Chairman Donald Nelson forecasts 

Sreat civUian economy to win war. 
ap.sponsored disobedience program in 

Chicago broken up by FBI. One white 
woman, 34 Negroes arrested. 

October 
1—President Roosevelt ends two-week, se

cret circle trip of nation. 
3—Offlce of Economic Stabilization created 

by the President to stabUize farm prices, 
rents, wages and salaries. 

7—United Mine Workers Cincinnati conven
tion votes to withdraw its 500,000 mem
bers trom cno. 

9—U. S., Britain announce wWingncss to 
give up extra-territorial rights in China: 
Ethiopia Joins United Nations; WPB or
ders aU except smaU gold mines to 
cease operations. Raise In food prices, 

12—Department of Justice's petition for in. 
Junction against James C. PctriUo's ban 
on commercial recording dismissed by 
Chicago U. S. District court, 

14—Wendell Willkie'arrivcs in Washington to 
report to President Roosevelt on his 31,-
OOO.mUe trip. AFLprcsidcnt Green re
elected at close of Federation's conven
tion in Toronto, Canada. 

21—Army to furlough 4.000 experienced min
ers because of shortaces in copper, lead. 
moUvbdenum, tungsten. 

22—Draft bill rider by Sen. Josh Lee. D.. 
Okla.. bannlnc sale of alcoholic bever
ages in or near military reservations 
defeated by scn.ite: 49.2.i. 

26—In a Ncw York broadcist Wendell Will
kie, reporting on his globc-circhng trip, 
renews his demand for a second (ront 
in Europe. 

27-AVMC Director McNutt announces plan 
to freeze all necessary skilled dairy, 
livestock and poultry wor'KOrs. 

29—War Secretary Stimson .innouners armv 
trucks now using all of the 1.671 mile 
Alcan highway. 

November 
1—U. S. takes over aU short-wave broad

castings for use by the Overseas Divi
sion of Office of War Information. 

3—To relieve growing coal shortage In 
West UMW executive committee author
izes seven-day week. 

4—Republicans make new gains: 19 In sen-
ate, 42 In the house of representatives. 

•—President scores France's chief of gov
ernment, Laval, and expresses regret 
that Laval forced diplomatic break of 
U. S. and Franee. 

14—Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker. 52. and crew 
members rescued. . 

1^-Presldent orders registration of 600,000 
youths wbe reached 18U> birthday after 
July 1. 

•0—Women's AuadUarr Reserve U> the Coast 
Guard termed "Spars." _ 

at—Saboteurs sentenced in Chicago: Mea 

Xet deatb, women 25 years ia Jail. 
.U war industries continue werking 

WhUe nation celebrates Thanksgiving. 
17—Virginia conferene* of the Methodist 

Chureh South demands through their of
ficial organ that song "Praise the Lord" 
be eUminated trom radio broadeasts. 

as—New ration beek (No. 2) to be Issued 
toward end et year, or Brtt part el '43. 

•December 
1—Oas rationinc begiai ea aatien-wld* ba

sil. 
a—Gov. Herbert R. Le*unan of New York 

beeome* director ef forelga relief aad 
rehabiUUUen. _ ,. ^ _. ,_ 

• President ordert Works Progreti admla. 
titration •betiiiiM. 

f—Rarrisea B. Spaajricr, lewa, aimed 
ebairmaa ef Repubueaa party. 

11—Approximately WO.OOO w u workm tr> 
aan ta ]6bs in Dctfolt,^ . _ _ „ 

18-OPA erd«rt ebaaf* ia b*allaf «a ratlM-
lag tar KoTth tea*. ^ ^ _ 

IT—Laos Hwtdfea . dirteler at OSe* af 
Frie* Admiaittntie«, annBwwc** rMtf-

May 
2—Shut Out, Wayne Wright up, wins 68th 

Kentucky Derby. Wins Urjsest purse In 
history of the race; $64,225: 

18—AU New York city night basebaU banned 
for duration by New York poUce com
missioner. Sky glow endangers ship
ping. 

June 
20—New York Athletic club wins National 

A.A.U. track and field championships 
with 129.7 points. , • ' • • , . 

27—National &tercoU^giate tennis singles 
championship won by Ted Schroeder, 
Stanford universUy, beating team-niate, 
Larry Dee, 8-3, 0-6. 6-2, 6-3, at New 
Orleans. 

July 
6—National League All-Stars, Leo Duroeher, 

manager, defeated by Ameriean League 
' AU-stars, Joe McCarthy, manager, 3-1. 

New York. _ .. ., ^ 
11—Bob Falkenburg. 16, BoUywood, wins 

National U. S. School tennis champion-, 
ship at Philadelphia. _ ' _ 

'22—Byron Nelson, Toledo, Ohio, wins 'Tarn 
O Shanter Open golf tournament in Chi
cago with a 5 under par 67; $2,500 first 
prize. 

August 
9—With a perfect 250. Dr. Leroy W. cniUds. 

Lake Kerr, Fla., wins 12.gauge national 
amateur skeet title at Syracuse, N. Y., 
tournament. . . . . . . 

23—Breaking his own record for 2,000-meter 
lun in Stockholm. Gunder Haegg. .Swed
ish track star, makes ncw time of 5:11.8. 

28—Professional football champions, Chlca-
f o Bears, defeat College All-St-irs. 21.0, 

cfore 101,200 fans at Soldier Field, Chi
cago, 

September 
6—Women's National Tennis crown won by 

Pauline Betz, Los Angeles, when she de
feats Louise Brough, Beverly HUls, 4-6, 
6-1. 6-4. 

20—Final standings in minor league base
baU: International league: Newark. W. 
S2, L. 61; American association: Kansas 
City, W. 84, L. 69: Eastern league: Al
bany, W. S4, L. 56; Southern association: 
Little Rock, W. 87, L, 59; Texas league: 
Beaumont, W. 89, L. 58: Psiciflc Coast 
leaijue: Sacramento, W. 105, L. 73. 

23—Prior to entering the army, Leland Stan
ford ("Larr>'") MacPhaU, 52, resigns as 
Bresident general manager of Brooklyn 

lodgers, continuing as a director, 

October , 
S—CardUials beat Yankees, 4-2, at New 

York, to win their fourth straight vic
tory and the World Series tlUe: 69,052 
'ans. „ .. 

24—Whirlaway wins Washington Handicap 
at Laurel, Md, Earnings now total $528,-
336. 

27—Morton CecU Cooper. St, Louis Cardinal 
pitcher, voted National leagues most 
valuable plaver for 1942 by BasebaU 
Writers association. 

29—Branch Rickey. 62. former business man
ager of St. Louis Cardinals, named pres
ident and general manager of Brooklyn 
Dodgers, succeeding Larry .MacPhail. 

November 
3—Baseball Writers association commitiee 

names Joe Gordon, Yankee second base
man, as American league's most valu
able player, , ^ _ 

19—Leo Durocher signs contract with Branch 
Rickey, Brooklyn Baseball elub presi
dent, to manage Dodgers (or fifth year. 

21—Ohio state wins Western conference 
footbaU championship, 

28—Steve O'Neill, former Cleveland manag. 
er. named manager of Detroit Tigers. 

24—Twen& dead as twe Washington-bound 
B. te O. passenger trains smash, involv
ing freight train on adjoining track, near 
Dickerson, Hd. 

October 
1—U. S. army transport plane crashes ia 

interior of Puerto Rico with 22 deaths. 
4—American plane carrying 37 passengers 

crashes hear Botwood, Newfoundland. 
kllUng 11, injuring eight 

9—Ameriean AirUne plane ooUldes with 
amur bomber near Palm Springs, Calif.: 
12 die. Bomber pUot charged by army 
with manslaughter. 

28—Sixteen are klUed, more than score in* 
jured when Detroit bus jammed with 
school ChUdren and war-workers struck 
by speeding passenger train. 

November 
29—Five hundred die wben Bostoa. Mass.. 

night club bums. Fire started when bus 
boy strikes match to replace ooilins 
electrtc bulb removed by pranksA. 

December 
1—Suffolk county grand jury convenes to 

investigate Boston's Cocoanut Grov* 
night club disaster. 

13—Flre Ukes 110 Uves In St Johns, New
foundland, danee ball. Many servie* 
men present. 

17—Eight soldiers lose Hves when army 
bomber crashes, explodes at Blytbe, 
CaUf., air base. 

DEATHS 
January 
4—Dean of American stage, Otis Skinner, 

83. 
9-^udge Joseph Franklin Rutherford, 72, 

founder and bead of Jehovah's Witness 
since 1919. 

22—Dr. WUUam Dick Cutter, 63, educator 
and secretary of Hospital of American 
Medical Association. 

February 
1—Marlon Sayle Taylor, 53, "Voice of Ex-

perience" radio adviser. 
•—Composer of song, "Back Home ia In

diana," James F. Hanley, 49. 
12—Famous Midwestern artist, Grant Wood, 

on eve of SOth birthday. 
17—Frank Lucius Packard, 65, author of 

"Jimmie Dale" stories. 
23—Double 'suicide: Stefan Zweig, 60. world-

famous Austrian-born author, and wile, 
Elizabeth, 30, of poison, PetropoUs, Bra
ziL 

ATarch 
4—Dr. George Washington Ktrchwey, 87, 

dean of Columbia law school (1901-1910), 
warden of Sing Sing (1915-1916), crim-
inologtst, lawyer, 

16—Francis Irenee Du Pont, 68, researcb 
chemist on smokeless powder. 

April 
12—Dr, John EUiott, 73, advocate of betier 

housing and pubUe health, 
15—Hugh S. Johnson, 59, NRA administrator 

during 1933-34. 
17—Dr. Alfred Hertz, 69. conductor of San 

Francisco symphony orchestra from 
1915-1929. 
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PRODUCTION TAXES WAGES 

May 

December 
5—American Bowling Congress tournament 

opens at Chicago. , ^ 
13—Connie Schwocgier wins national bowl

ing championship crown, dethroning Ned 
Dav. 

17—St. Louts Cardinals named "outstanding 
team of the year." 

DISASTERS 
January 
16—Carole Lombard, sereen actress, her 

mother and 19 others killed in transix)rt 

Blane crjish near Las Vegas. Nev.: IS 
'. S, aviators among dead. 

38—Colorado's worst coal mine disaster In 
35 years occurred at Mount Rarr-,« when 
mile underground explosion snulTs out 
34 miners' Uves. 

February 
•—Tornadoes in Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala

bama, Tennessee. Georgia kill 18 oor
sons; four persons killed when flood md 
mud avalanches roU down In northern 
Callforoia. 

March 
4—Burlington, lowi. ordnance plant exole-

sion kills 18, injures 51. Explostoo bere 
Dee. 12, 1941. killed 13. 

18—Tornadoes again sweep southera and 
central sutes kilUng ISO persons and 
leaviag 13,000,000 damage. Ten army 
fliert kUled when tx>mber crashes Into 
mounUIn peak near Pendleton. Or*. 
Four olbers Ulled near BeiM, Idaho. 

April 
U—Near Livermore, Calif., 14 fliert kUled 

when two nayy bombers crash. 
••—High speed tludson * ManhatUn raU

road train wrecked in tub* at J.ersey 
City, N. J. Fiv* kiUed. 332 inl\»ed. 

37—Tornadoes rear through Oklahoma, Mla
aetoU, kUling SO-lOO; gLOOCOOO damag*. 

May 
I—Eastbound alrtiaer crash** Into moaa* 

Uin peak near Salt l i k e City. Utah, dur
ing rain storm: IT kUJed. _Duriaf past 
eight y*an 6l peraoai kUlad b air 
crasbM l» ttato arai. „ ^ ^ . . . . . . 

t - H e n teraade** iw*** ICdwMl. at d«adL 
U - C M L mlM^explMloaaaar HergaiitewB, 

9—Graham McNamee, 53, NBCs famons 
sporta and commercial annonncer. 

10—Member of the classic Dutch stage com. 
edy twosome, Josepb M. ("Joe") Wel>er, 
74. 

26—Dr. John R. Brinkley, 56, widely knowa 
"goet gland" speeUUst 

2S—Radio, stage and screen star. Joha 
Blythe Barrymore, 60. Greatest per
formances in role of HamJet from 23 
to '29. 

June 
8—Brian BeU, 52, head of Associated Press 

Washinglon bureau for three years. 
22—Actress Anne Sutherland, 75. 

July 
20—Moses L. Annenberg. 64. publisher of 

Philadelphia Inquirer and former holder 
of monopoly In race horse information 
field. 

25—Ceorge John Murdock. 84. Inventor et 
World War I seli-seaUng gas tank. 

August 
4—Veteran screen director. James Cruze, 

48, famous for hits such as "The Cov
ered Wagon," "Old Ironsides." Real 
name W.TS James Cruze Bosen. 

6—Dr. J. H. Tufts, 80, American philoso
pher, president of University of Chicago 
in '25. 

20—Alice Duer MUler. 68. auUior of "Th* 
White Clifts." 

Spptember 
1—Baron Alphonse de Rothschild, 64, 

Bar Harbor. Maine. 
3—CowtMv artist and writer. WiUiam Rod

erick ("WlU'l) James. 50. 
9—Mrs. Myrta Edith Bell Lewis, 62, wife 

of John L. LewU, president of United 
Mine Workers. .. _ . .. .. 

16—"Father of blind flying." Col. WUUam C. 
Oeker. 66. U.S.A. Inventor and aviator. 

23—August Luer, 86, banker, meat packer, 
kidnaped in 1933 for 3100,000 ransom. 

October 
11—Wilbur Glenn Vollva, 73, everseer of th* 

religious sect known as the Christian 
CathoUc ApostoUe Church of Zloa tlaea 
1907. 

30—May Robsea, 7*, American tUr* «ad 
screen actress. Beverto HlUt.. 
Dr. Frederick A. Stock, 69, director et 
Chicago Syrnphoar erchettra sine* 'OS. 

November 
1—Artie McGovern, 80, conditioner ei ta* 

mous athlete*, including Bab* Ruth. 
Jaek Dempsey, New York city. 

•—George M. Cohan, 84, actor, producer, 
playwright and soag writer. Hew York 
city. 

•—Edna May Oliver, ••, s U n and sereea 
character comedienne in Hellyweed. 

II—WUIiam Morgan ("BlUy") DeBcek, SB, 
cartoonist, creator et Baracy Coogl*. 
Spark Plug, Snuffy Smith. 

3»-W. S. Farish, 61, prctldeat at SUB«ar« 
OU eempaay (N. J.). 

December 
T—OrUnd S. Toemit, fevtraee^lact at Wl» 

eonsiii. 
•-Albert Xaha. arehltaat aad aagtaaar. • 

Detroit _ .. ._ . ... _ . . 
lS-Wa1tar Patten Mtarplw, •;^,.aiteaga 

pMiaatkrapist doner ef KV>i'lliwaalara • 
aalvariity Tcchaelecleat laatttate. 

Releaaed Wr Waatera Wawspsfii Uala^ 

HARVEST AU-TIAAE RECORD 

fINIS 
The year drew to m dote teith 

theae imjtortant eventtt 
Deeember 

14—Nazis retreat from strong
hold at El Agheila in Libya. 

15—U. S. troops capture Buna ti 
New Guinea. 

le—Adm. Jean Darlan, high eonv 
missioner of French Africa, 
declares French fleet wiQ 
join AUied naval units. 

17—Leon Henderson, director ot 
the Ofiice of Price Adpiinia. 
tration, announces hia reeif-
aation because of "a recur
rent ^lyiieal diflteulty." 

;'(»^!&^ 
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ir.; . Antriin Locals I Navy Takes on ; Qllpirrlf WotM 

el riiWimn Hmm. 

Bennington 
JtOaea Cashion of Connecticnlf, was 

ieee tta tbe hoUdays. 
Hazian BnzzeU lea'ves soon for her 

a m work in Chieago. 
M B . Boel Cram's condition is re

dacted as improved eomewliat. 
HziL Paal Traxler was home from 

•her work in Dnblin for the hoUdays. 
Hr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson and 

mam. were- home for the hoUday. 
n>rton denn of Connecticut, spent 
! hoUday wit^ his wife and chUdren. 
George McKay was home from his 

roik in Connecticut for the hoUdays. 
Jule Church of Connecticut spent 

he boUday at his bome on Maine 

Janies Zachos of Concord has been 
mrndrtc some. days home with his 

nieodote Call of Connecticnt was 
at home for the hoUday with his wife 
and duldren. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cuddemi and 
^aagbtarot Connecticut, wl 
far tlie hoUdays. 

Mrs. Ann Stevens is stUl quite 
Ul in bed. 

Pete Pickard, U.S.N., was at home 
with his wife for Christmas. 

Nonnan Edmimds of Connecticut, 
son of Aaron Edmimds, was home 
for the hoUday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jenness of Con
necticut spent Christmas at their 
home on Bible Hill. 

Miss Edith L. Lawrence spent 
Christmas Day with. Mr. and Mrs. 
Towle in Peterboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Narramore have been 
entertaining Mr. Narramore's two 
sisters for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Martel and son 
of Bridgeport, were here at their 
home for the hoUdays. 

Andrew Bavelas, son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Thomas Bavelas, were home for 
the hoUday from Connecticut. 

Miss Eva Kerazias of Connecticut, 
spent Christmas with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kerazias. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Griswold 
of Antrim were with their mother, 
Mrs. George Griswold, for Christmas. 

William Congrieve, Sr., of Antrim, 
is spending several weeks with his 

i son, Theodore Congrieve and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. WendeU Riug and 
son Tommy of Weymouth, Mass., 
bave beeu guesis at Granville 
Ring's. 

Mrs Joha Robertson and three 
cbildren of Mount Vernon are 
guests this week of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Caughey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austen Paige and 
daughter Constance and Miss Shir
ley Faglestad were holiday guests 
of Mr. Paige's sister in Pepperell, 
Mass. 

Herbert C. Bailey and Miss Mil
dred Bailey of Sonth Dartmouth, 
Mass., and Miss Kate Moore of 
New Bedford were in town thefirst 
of the week, stoppiug at Maple
harst Inn. 

There will be a meeting in Li
brary hall. Taesday eveniug at 
7:30, to make tbe prtliminary ar
rangements for a class in nutrition 
to be conducted by Mrs, Ross Rob
erts. Anyone wishing to join the 
class, but who is unable to atteud 
this meeting, should notify Mrs. 
Roberts in order to procure the 
necessary book. 

Mrs. Arlene While entertained 
at a Christmas party a group of 
mefmbers bf the class of 1915 with 
two others to make a party of eight. 
Those who attended were Mrs. 
Myrtie Whittemore Sargtnt of 
Bedford, Mrs. Alice Paige New-
ball of Pepperell, Mass., Miss Al
ice Mulhall of Doicbester, Mass., 
andMrs Mabel Gibson Munball, 
Mrs. Susie Maxwell Edwards, Miss 
Kate Brooks and Mr.s. Nellie 
Mudge Thornton of Autrim. 

V . . . — 

Harold Teen sayi 

"Oa the level tolks, we've all got to 
buy more War Bondsf Let's top tbat 

10% by New Year's," 

If your Business is not 
Worth* Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Reatly at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beantifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — bclading Table Cloth and Foor 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

L 
MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 

Grove Street Phone 9-31 ANTRIM, N. H. 

b l ^ K ( Y ^ X k l ^ 

HILLSBORO eOAHIillTY SAVIIGS BAIK 
Incorporated 3889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIKK 

Member Savings Banks .Association of New Hampshire 
a 

pEPOSrrS^iniarfe daring th^ fimt thrfe bijiitne»ii rlayii of the 

month draw interest frnm thf fir"t day of the month 

' H O U R S : 9 to 12. 1 to 3 : S4»urday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait BOZCD tor R»nt $2.(>0 a Year 

Administrator's Notice 
State of New Hampshiie 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has bsen duly appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of William T. 
Brooks, late of Antrim, in the Coun
ty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated December 26, 1942. 
7-9 ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Administratrix' Notice 
The Subi-criber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointtd Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Kenneth 
E Roeder, late of Antrim in the 
County of Hillsborough, decea.«ed. 

••Ml persons indebted to said Estate 
are requpsted to make pavment, and 
all having claims to_present them for 
adjnstment. 

Dated December 16, 1^42 
5-7s ETHEL E. ROEDER 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of John W. Logan, late of Benning
ton, in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Junius T. Hanchett. ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be hoiden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on the 
29th day of January next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 19th day of December A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

7-9 Register. 

Old Shipyard 
Will Modernize Plant of 

Newark Concem at Cott 
Of $12,000,000. 

NEW YORK.—As concrete evi
dence of the determined accelera
tion in the program of buUding fight
ing, ships the United States navy is 
taking over the dilapidated old Sub
marine Boat corpojation yards at 
Port Newark, N. J., and will spend 
$12,000,000 in converting it at top 
spefd hjto a "new, modem steel 
shipyard." 

The plant will be owned by the 
navy, but will be operated for it by 
the Federal Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock corporation of Keamy, N. J. 
L. H. Korndorff, president of the 
Keamy company, which is a United 
States Steel corporation subsidiary, 
announced independently that the 
company had received navy con
tracts for "a large number of steel 
vessels," and that it would put "a 
maximum of 10,000 employees" to 
work at the new plant. • 

Calls for Record Speed. 
The navy, which is engaged in the 

mightiest shipbuilding program in 
United States histjiry, intends to 
spare no efforts u> getting the new 
plant into action. Capt. J. M. Irish, 
navy supervisor of shipbuilding for 
New York, who made the announce
ment, said that 1,500 to 2,000 men 
would be put to work, "immediately" 
in. rehabilitating the old yard, and 
that the navy hoped "to have this 
plant operating by November, 1942." 

"This is an achievement never be
fore realized by the navy—building 

, a plant and laying the first keel in 
the same year," the announcernent 
said. 

Escort vessels will be construct
ed at the plant. Captain Irish an
nounced. Details of the purchase 
price have not been completed yet, 
but the plant was officially .taken 
over, and "the work of rehabilita
tion, on which $12,000,000 will be 
spent, will start immediately," it 
was said. 

Big Task Ahead. 
"A gigantic task remains to be 

done," Captain Irish's announce
ment said. "There are only a few 
dilapidated buildings left on the 
property, rehcs of the former plant 
operated in the last war by the 
Electric Boat company." 

The Federal Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock company, which will operate 
the plant, is the same Kearny cor
poration that; until recently, was 
operating under United States navy 
control. Last summer the huge 
Kearny plant was closed by a strike 
and, with the vital shipbuilding pro
gram threatened, the navy had to 
take it over, restoring control to the 
management only recently. Now the 
United States Steel corporation sub
sidiary will reverse the procedure 
and run a plant for the navy. 

In announcing the new naval con
tracts, Mr. Korndorff, president of 
the Kearny company, refrained 
from identifying the location of the 
yard, but said that the contract, 
which called for "imrnediate con
struction," would "necessitate ex
pansion of shipbuilding facilities." 

Fnrnislied by the-Pastots o( 
i tke Different Churches 

Bqititt Qurck 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, December 31 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. 

Topic: "The Use of Time." Ephe
sians 5:i-2X. 

Sunday, January 3 
Churcb School, 9 4 5 . 
Morning worsbip, 11. The pas

tor will preach oa "The Results of 
Praying." 

Union Service, 7, in Presbyteri
an churcb. 

' Week of Prayer 
Wednesday, Jamiary 6 

Union service, 7:30 p. m . in this 
church 

Thursday, January 7 
Union service, 7:30 p. m., in the 

Presbyterian church. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TDCKEB, Bdttor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLDCL; 
HILLSBORO, M. H. 

-Business Notlees. 10c per Une. 
Resolutions tiM. Caxd of Ibaoks, 
$1M. 

Beading Notices of entertaln-
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived frotft the same mnst be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 wtscdm-
io %hf H"̂  and 'ffnr't cash in ad
vance. If aH the Job printing 1» 
done at this offiee, one free notlee 
will be given. 

Extra Copies. Sc each. sovpUed-
only when cash accompantps the 
order. 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance. 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
tlJOO; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
SOc. 

Entered at post-office at HUls
boro. If. H., as second-class matter. 

Presbyteriaii Church 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, December 31SI 
The mid-week service will be 

omitted. 
Sunday. January 3, 1943 

At 10:30 the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper will be administer
ed with a Meditation by the pas
tor. 
: Tht Bible Schoo! meets at 11:45-

Union Service, 7, in this churcb. 
"The Week of Prayer" will be 

observed with two services, Wed
nesday, January 6, in the Baptist 
vestry and January 7 in the Pres
byterian vestry, both services at 
7:30 p. m. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregationa] Chnrch 
" George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 
Sunday, October 4,1942 

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
12:00 m. Sunday School. 

A Gold Eagle, Century 
Ago, Was No Bargain 

NEW BOSTON, N. H.-Farmer 
Joseph Dunbar had a-reputation as 
a man of few words. His only speech 
on record contained 47 words, but 
they were potent ones and because 
of them the top of the New Boston 
Town hall is not adorned with a re
splendent gilt eagle, hand carved 
from hickory. 

With the selectmen ready to vote 
§5 .to purchase the eagle in 181U, 
Dunbar spiked the plan at town 
m'eeting with the following brief 
speech: 

"Gentlomen—and others, 1 have 
always reckoned the voters of New 
Boston were big fools, and probably 
always would be. but if they are will
ing to give five honest-to-goodness 
gold eagles for one gilt one, they 
are durned sight bigger fools than 
I had supposed." 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

\ . . . — 

DECEMBEB 31, 194S 

HILLSBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Eidredge of 

Wiscbeudon, Mafs., were in town 
on Suuday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Howey and. 
daughter Joan and Mr. and' Mrs. 
Charles Scruton, Jr., had Chrî st-
mas dinner with the Chesky fam-
•Iy-

Week-end gaests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Tewksbury weire Mrs. 
Nancy Petty of Plymonth and 
Mr.t. Florence MacKinnon of Au
burndale, Mass. 

Captain William Bennett has 
been promoted to the rank of ma
jor, it was announced recently bjr 
tbe war department. Major Ben
nett is lhe son of Mrs. Bella K. 
Leacb of this town and is station
ed in Washington, D. C. A broth
er, Raymond Bennett, is stationed 
overseas. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

MaAf2/iM. 

Classified Ads, 
STOVE FOR SALE 

Large Round Oak Stbve—with oil 
bumer, automatic feed, all in good 
condition and will bc sold at a low 
price. Can be seen at Clark's 
plumbing .shop. 

Indian Wants Uncle Sam 
Drawn to 'Look Mighty' 

PHOENIX. ARIZ.-To Reg Mann-
ing, Arizona Republic cartoonist, 
came this unsigned letter from a 
member of the Pima Indian tribe: 

"I have notice the picture of my 
Uncle Sam. such a skiny being. *•• 
In pease time our Uncle Sam was 
frail because he is gentle and pease 
and lovcing of freedom. *•* Now the 
U. S. Army is strong. 

"So, Reg Manning, please draw 
our Uncle Sam to look mighty. **• 
Indians will be proud. Our brothers 
white will be'proud all so. ,. 

"I rejected seven times ort account 
of having old. Yet I am only 37 
years.. My chance will eome." 

w^ 
• _>» a 5.^ Margaret starec 
' ^ n . -IJ^ at the walls, th« 

'V V furniture, ane 

1 ^ 

FOR RBNT 

F0)1 RF,:\T—Two 
rooms, up.'»ta1r.s, on 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim. 

steam he,ited 
(Jrovp street. 

45tf 

Dog Goes^Into Hiding 
When Bear Turns Tables 

ROCK SPRINGS. WYO.-Snoopie 
went fishinjp with his master, R. V. 
Wellington. , ^ 

The dog aaw ae>bbar and. chasocl 
it over a hill. Later Snoopie re
appeared,xthe bear chasing him. 

Wellifigton saw'ho more of the dog 
for a month, Then a ranger found 
him in the wilderness ^0 miles from 
the scene of tnfe bear chase, lie 
was sufTcring onlj^ slight undernour
ishment. , ' , " . " 

Margaret turned off the humming 
vacuum cleaner, and straightened 
the slipcovers of the armchair and 
the daybed that she had pushed up 
to go over the rug. Then she stood 
quite still in the doorway and looked 
at the small bedroom with its south
ern exposure. It was as neat and 
impersonal as a pin. It might never 
have been lived in. The door stood 
open on the clean, bare closet. There 
was not a pennant, not a team pic
ture, not even so much as an old 

Arithmetic book 
left to show whose 
room it had once 
been 

stared 
the 

d 
deeply, slowly, she 
realized that no 
matter what lodg
ers with their own 
trinkets and pic

tures might occupy it, she would al
ways see it the old way. It was the 
old way that she saw it now. A pair 
of hard-worn gray pants lay on the 
floor where they had been dropped. 
Three baseball bats were stacked 
with a fishing rod in the corner. A 
battered red cap with a letter on it 

i lay on the bed. And through the bed, 
as though it were transparent, Mar
garet saw another bed, smaller, and 
with high slatted sides. 

She put the vacuum cleaner away 
and went down to her desk in the 
sitting-room. She took the fifteen 
dollars rent that the new lodger had 
paid that morning in advance for the 
room, and added to it, from her 
purse, three dollars and seventy-five 
cents more. Then she drew out a 
sheet of paper and began to write on 
it, slowly, gravely. 

"To buy a bond to help train a 
young man to replace Don, Jr.— 
killed on June 6th in the Battle of 
Midway." 
- iLrtlcr from nn aetunl eommuniciUen In 

tKc flics of the Trcisury Dcp.irtmcpt.) 
• • • • 

Help our boys. Make certain the 
,wage earner of the family Joins -a 
payroll savings plan and tops that 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSDRANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment snd Ambulane* 

Our Serviees from the firat call 
extend to any New England Stata 

Where Quality and Co«U meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Ilillsboro 71-3 
Day or Ni | tht 

D9e by New Year's 
v. S. Treasury Dct-artmeul 

THAT \0% 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY BONDS 
•I 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzq^ 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. l!>ro'p me a 

po«tal card '. f) 
Telejihose 37-3 . 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AH adrertiaenients aiyearlng under this head 2 V 
eeats a wcBd; p'<"'"'""* charge 35 cents. JEztra A 
lpy>rH«wi« of game adT. 1 cent a word; mlnlmuni • I 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE ZN ADVANCE. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

n w SALB 

FOR SALB—Dry snd green wood. 
Telehone 17 3, Walter Gay, Hillsbo
ro. 52tf 

FOB SALE—Three rery attractive 
home farms in Benniker. One fine 
farm with good sngar orehazdi aiso 
two pleasant home places in East 
Washington. Harold N e w m a a, 
Washington, Tel. Upper Villare 
9-22. 5ltf 

FOB SALE—20 sinele iron beds. 
Also lioe new mattresses. See A. A. 
Yeaton. HiUsboro. 3Stf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to brier, 48c &od np. Uessen, 
ger Jffice. 2tf 

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE— 
Direct from mannfacturer. Ssmpies 
and knitting directions free. B. A. 

^artlett, Harmony. Maine. 63-5 

FORSALE 
1 two-horse Hay Wagon 
1 Aatomobile Robe 
1 Fnr Coat 
1 Bam, size 56x36x12 feet 

Miss Lizzie -K. Dowlin, 
• • Antrim, N. H.. 

FOB BENT 

—^Tenement for rent. Modem im
provements. Heat with wood, coal 
or oil. Lotiise E. Casey. 43tf 

TO LBT—January 1, heated apart
ment, 2 room3, bath, continuous hot 
water. E. H. Tnttle, HepHiker. 

L.egal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss 
Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under t ^ will of Sarah E. 
Wallace, late of Weare in said 
County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Alfred Osbome, trustee 
under the vnll of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
Couhty the fifth account of his 
trusteeship of certain estate held by 
him for the benefit of Good Will 
Institute, Nashua, N. H.; N. H, 
Woman's Christian Temperance! 
Union for Boylston Home; and The 
Salvation Army; Manehester, N. H. ' 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
19th day of Jantiary, next, to show 
cause, if any yoa have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be 
pablished once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Weare. Sen
tinel, a newspaper printed at HiUs
borough in said Cotmty, the last 
publieation to be at least seven days 
before said Cotirt 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 16th day of Deceniber A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 
52—Is 

iare eating food that humans 
should have. It's going to be tough 
sledding before this war is over and 

: we must conserve food of all kinds. 
Many an old dog has been given 

' the needle by a "Vet" in the past 
j month to conserve food. 
I A new road for the publie has 
been made to Whittemore ptmd in 

I Bennington. This leads right off 
Route 31 to the water's edge. The 
Southem N. H. Council of Sports
men's clubs are responsible for this 
new road with the solid aid of the 
Bennington Fish and Game club. 
Many hearings were held before 
the matter was settled. Gov. Blood 
and his Cotmcil should also be 
credited with this project. There 

ESSENTIALS FOR 
CO-OPS GIVEN 

WANTED 

HELP WANTED—Accountant, per 
manent position. Davis Paper Co., 
West Hopkiuton, N. H. 53-1 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisatiel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 School St.. HiUsboro. 63tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandraff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Mata Sl, B«xt to Cnsbi's Restaonet 

Antrim Branch 
(Deferred) 

George Maclntire visited ia 
Lynn a portion ot last week. 

Sgt. Carroll D. White is at home 
enjoying a fiiteen day fnrlough. 

Vaui?hn Cochrane has been in
ducted into the Army and left home 
last w e k Wednesday. 

Last week we said Richard 
White was in the Navy. This was 
a mistake. He is in the Army and 
stationed at present at Aberdeen, 
Maryland. 

Mrs. Harry Johnso:i and infant 
son and Miss Hilda Cochrane had 
dinner with their mother, Mrs. 
Monsoii Cochrane, on Sunday, in
stead of Cbristmas day, owing to 
their brotber Vaughn leaving for 
the Army. 

V . . . — 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To aU persons Interested In the 

conservator of RosweU A. Whit
comb of Hillsborough, In said 
County, under the conservatorship 
of Doris E. Whltcmb. 

Whereas said conservator has fU
ed hi the Probate Office for said 
County her petition for Ueense to 
seU the real estate of her said ward, 
said real estate being fuUy describ
ed hi her petition, and open for ex
amination by aU parties hiterested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, hi said County, on 
the 19th day of January next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to 
serve this citation by caushig the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the HiUsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
in said County, the last pubUca
tion to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in s&ld Coimty, 
this 14th day of December A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

52-2 Register. 

Administratrix' Notice 
State of New Hampsliire 

The Subsc.iber gives notice that 
sbe bas been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the Estate of EnKene Al
fred Goodrich, late of Hillsborough, 
in the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqnested to make payment, and 
all having claims tu present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated December 29. 1942. 
53-2* EDITH M. JOHNSON 

Deering 
Harold G. Welis attended a 

chief of police meeting held in 
Concord recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gray and 
two daughters spent Christmas 
and the week-end with relatives in 
the northern part of the state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rich and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rich spent 
Cbristmas with Mr.and Mrs. Leon 
McAdam!», Jr , and family at West-
minster, Mass. 

Christmas lights made their ap
pearance at Mountain View farm, 
Pinehurst farm aad at the home of 
Wendall Putnam over the holiday. 
Not as many as in former years. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and two 
daughters, Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth, and Rose Marie WiU 
lette of Wilton were callers at Pine
hnrst farm on SundHy. Mr.s. Fran
ces Murdough of Hillsbpro return
ed to,Wilton with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Willger
otb have closed their home on the 
Francestown road and have gone 
to Kentucky, where Mr. Wiilger
oth has secured employment as a 
boss dyer. Mr. and Mrs. Willger-
oth retnrned to Deering several 
months ago from Rockford, III., 
and bnilt a beautifnl house on the 
former Yeaton farm, which he par-
chased over twenty years ago. 

East Deering 
Mrs. Juliaette Whitaker enter

tained guests for supper on Christ
mas. 

Harold Titcomb spent Christ-
mas and the weekend with his 
family. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Robert Card are 
living in Nashua. The Card chil
dren have joined thera,there. 

East Deering was weil repre
sented among the nearly ninety 
present at the Christmas supper 
and party at the town hall. 

We are glad to Iearn that Dr. 
Whitney S. K Yeaple will ^eep 
hi<i home in Deering open and will 
spend a part of euch week here 
during his pastorate in Nashua. 

The members of the Pilgrim Fel
lowship in this part of town sang 
Christmas carols at a number of 
houses in this locality on Christ
mas eve. Among the carrollers 
were Whitney Yeaple, Jr., and 
Beverly Yeaple. 

V . . . — 

Onr Job Is to Save 
Dollars 

WmrBoitth 
EVMy rof 9t*l 

WeU the deer season for 1942 is 
now history. Strange as it may 
seem but the last day, the 15th, 
more deer were kiUed than aU the 
rest of the season. Perfect condi
tions pn the 15th, a nice tracking 
show and thc deer were traveUng. 
Had we had that nice snow the 
first few days of the season we 
would have had a record kill hi 
southem N. H. Shice the season 
closed the deer are back to normal 
and back hi their old stamphig 
grounds. Never have we had so 
many deer as this year. Nearly 
every deer kiUed was a buck. Very 
few deer of the female species were 
seen. Without a doubt the biggest 
deer shot in southem N. H. was the 
266 pound biick with 20 points shot 
by Elmer Holt of Greenfield in that 
town. One side had 14 pohits and 
the other side which had been 
broken off hi a fight had only six. 
Holt holds the record for 1942. Just 
three years ago his wife got a 16 
pohit buck that went to 240 lbs. 
Quite a few reports come in of deer 
badly wounded and we chased up 
some of these cases without results. 
The fhial check up has not been 
announced as yet. 

A man met me the other day and 
said "I see by the papers that you 
have a wUd game district. Yes, we 
have with moose, eUc, bear, bobcat 
and Elephants at "Reeds" hi MU
ford. What a district. 

Attention fox hunters. Who 
would Uke to own a real two year 
old fox hound male. Owner moving 
and cannot take the dog with him. 
It's yours for a good home. Also 
who would Uke a five year old'col
Ue male. Same price. 

The other day I ran across Stow 
the fur buyer. He has been in Mil
ford buyhig furs for the past 25 
years. He reports that the fur crop 
this year is just 40%. Too many of 
the trappers tryhig to trap a "Jap." 
Mink are way down owing to a glut 
of the markets last year. 

Had a good laugh the other day 
when a traveling salesman coming 
up from Nashua saw the Proctor's 
animal cemetery sign and I guess 
he did not read it aU for he want
ed to know if I was so hard boiled 
that I had to have a separate cem
etery to bury my victims. I told him 
it was another Proctor and not me. 

Now that the deer season is over 
the ice fisherman is at it. George 
Hutchinson of the home town got 
a Umit catch the other day up the 
Souhegan river. He got pickerel 
that were pickerel. 

Here is a deer hunter that's got 
a grievance. He wants to know why 
in heck the fox and rabbit hunter 
can't keep out of the woods during 
the deer season. He said the fox 
hunter has from Sept. 1 to March 
1 while the deer hunter has only 15 
days. The hare hunter also has 
from Oct. 1 to Feb. 1. He lost a good 
shot at a big buck In Sharon when 
two dogs appeared on the scene. He 
wanted to shoot them but his 
better judgment said no. He knew 
the dogs. 

Albert S. Bryer of Bennington re
ports that he has another litter of 
those big red chow puppies. 

It won't be long now when we 
win aU be eathig horse meat. Horse 
meat ain't a bit bad. When down 
on the Mexican Border in 1916 we 
had horse meat and liked it. Better 
than nothhig. 

You trappers (what have not en
listed) will be glad to hear that an 
effort Is to be made to have an 
open season on beaver in southern 
N. H., where they are doing dam
age to roads. This must be an act 
of legislature. Beaver pelts are 
worth real mony. 

The coming Legislature should be 
short and snappy to save heat, gas. 
tires and the taxpayers' pocket-
books. Too many laws as is. 

When you go to the Agent to buy 
your license to hunt and fish for 
1942 be sure to take along your old 
Ueense holder. They are scarce and 
no more can be purchased owing to 
the lack of material. 

Be sure to keep off the ice with 
your car till you are sure the ice 
Is able to hold it up. Many bad ac
cidents have happened in the past. 
The severe cold snap has worked 
wonders on the smaller ponds but 
the lakes are stlU unsafe. 

Here is a man with a kennel fuU 
of rabbit dogs and plenty of hares 
and rabbits In the woods but he 
has no shells. That's what I caU 
tough luck. 

lASt week I found homes for at 
least nine good dogs of all kinds of 
breeds. This is the thne of the year 
to clean out the surplus cats that 

I _ 
• are many more ponds closed to the 
I pubUc that should be opened. 

The American Legion of Peter-
! boro haVe set an example that all 
I orders should adopt for the dura
tion. They have closed their haU 
and are tb hold meethigs at the 
home of members. Hats off to the 
Legion of Peterboro. 

The big ammurUtion companies 
are stiU broadcasting this wamhig. 
Don't use high powered shells hi an 
old gun, nor old shells in a new 
gtm. There is danger either way. 

Did you see the article the other 
day hi the Press of a new gun hi-
vented hi CaUfomia that shoots 
2000 times in 60 seconds. No pow
der, no noise. Compressed air. 
worst yet. 

They .say that it can't happen 
here. In traveling around my dis
trict I see many places that look to 
me like fire traps. I have caUed the 
attention of the fact to many of
ficials and they in turn have act
ed. We can't be too careful. 

Did you ever notice the half page 
in the Boston Sunday Globe edited 
by Richard Headstrom of Boston. 
It's entitled "Pets" and theh care. 
It's good. I have checked this col
umn several weeks and I have yet 
to find any fault with his answers 
to the many questions fhed at him. 
Better read it next Sunday. 

I am stlU looking for some one to 
teU me where to buy a couple of 
smaU Boston Terrier puppies. Guess 
they must be scarce this year. 

The PubUc Service Co. of N. H. 
get out a nifty Uttle sheet that they 
send to their men in the service. I 
saw one of them and it's good. My 
youngest son "Sam" was in their 
employ dyer a year as a meter 
reader. 

O yes, I did sit hi the other night 
to a basketbaU game hi the home 
town gym. It was between the 
State Champs from Peterboro and 
the local high team. There were 
two games and they were good and 
snappy. Ghls won, boys lost. Best 
games I have seen for a long time. 

Deer hunters report that they 
never have seen so many foxes as 
this year. One trapper not five 
mUes from my home caught 42 
foxes since Nov. 1 and stiU there 
are as many left if not more. The 
fox hunters with dogs have had the 
biggest year they ever had in my 
town and Lyndeboro and Mont 
Vemon. Massachusetts hunters 
have been very successful the past 
season. 

Several bills wlU be introduced 
into the commg Legislature for a 
higher bounty on quillplgs. The 
present bounty Ls 20c for the head 
not nose. The high price of shells 
stops the average hunter from 
hunting this animal. These ani
mals are doing great damage to 
fruit orchards and to estates who 
have imported shrubbery. Last year 
a bill was entered but died in some 
committee room. This year an ef
fort will be made to enlist the ser
vices of the Applemen. 

Winter bird feeders are report
ing . that many more winter birds 
have been seen than usual. Must 
be colder and- more snow in the 
arctic regions. 

Most of the Fish and Game clubs 
have canceUed aU suppers and 
meetings for the duration. This Is 
a patriotic duty 

Banker Points Out That 
They Can Survive Years. 

By C. W. LAMB 
(Ptitidtat, SptlatStld. S. Y.. Baak 

Per Ce-apttatiret.) 

The essentials for a sound agri
cultural co-operative program can 
be summed up as foUows; 

First, an enthusiastic group of 
farm people, with membership ac
tivities to include the farm women 
and older children. Then the wUl
ingness of members to make a sub
stantial initial investment. Thhd, a 
hundred per cent purchase of need
ed suppUes handled by the organiza
tion. 

Other points to promote a success
ful co-operative are: 

Personal attendance at all meet
ings, personal responsibiUtles for 
the election of a board of directors, 
capable management, budgeting at 
the beginning of each year of ex
pected receipts and expenditures, 
an independent audit, control to re
main in the hands of the farmers, a 
conservative credit poUcy, a soimd 
piricmg peUcy, keeping the invest
ment hi fixed assets to a minimum, 
no speculation in inventories, and 
strict adherence to recognized busi
ness priiiciples. 

Agricultural co-operatives can sur
vive the years and grow, old grace
fuUy if their foundations and super
structures are fashioned from hon
est materials and the workmen do 
their best. Such co-operatives are 
like the sturdy old New England 
farm buildings which have survived 
the centuries. 

AGRICULTURE 
IN INDUSTRY 

By FLORENCE C. WEED 

WAR BONDS 
A pelorus, used by the Navy, is a 

device which fits over the surface of 
a compass to enable the operator 
to take bearings on distant objects. 
It has split hair sights, has been m 
use for many years . . . and costs 
approximately S125. 

Cigarette Paper Flax 
One of the romances of American 

industry is the manufacture of ciga
rette paper from flax fiber—an 
American raw material that has 
created a new American Industry. 

For years, American cigarette 
producers bought their cigarette pa
per in France. It was made from 
linen rags imported from Russia, 
Poland and the Balkan countries. 
American buyers had long ago real
ized that this was an unstable sup
ply and they hurried to start ciga
rette paper making in America be
fore the supply from abroad was cut 
off. 

Events have shown that they act
ed none too soon. No paper is being 
im'pbrted and the existing supply in 
this country will soon be exhausted. 
South Carolina has the one Ameri
can factory ready to meet the de
mand. Farmers in California are 
growing 160,000 acres of flax as a 
new cash crop. In Minnesota, flax 
center of the United States, 1,200,000 
acres are planted in flax. While 
it grows in other states, flaxseed is 
marketed and the fiber is merely a 
by-product. 

After harvest the straw is deliv
ered to a decorticating plant which 
removes the fiber used in making 
paper. New machinery and new 
chemical processes had to be cre
ated to convert virgin flax into pa
per. At the present time, shive or 
the woody part of the flax straw 
which remains, is going to waste as 
no one has diseovered how to use 
it profitably. 

Cigarette paper has been called 
the perfect Ulustration of the possi
bUities of farm chemurgy. By it, 
agriculture and industry join in cre
ating a new industry. 

HAVE WE GROWN SOFT? 
ARE WE TOO EAST? 

TAKE WAR t o o UGHTLY? 
By Ruth Taylor 

Are we tbo easy? , In the past 
weeks I have heard many peoida 
say that we are takhig this war 
too lightly: that we are soft; that 
we are luUing ourselves hito dan
gerous complacency with a lullaby 
of over-emphasized successes, and 
under-realized defeats; that what 
we need is martial music, marching 
men—and a sight of heartbreak 
and tears. 

Are we too easy? This war is al
most too great to be grasped by 
the mind of man. Are we taking it 
lightly for fear of fachig what de
feat would mean—the complete 
destruction of civilization aa we 
know it. a retum tQ the barbarism 
of the Dark Ages, a reversal to the 
rule of brute force, an eradication 
of aU religions, a domination of all 
the peoples of the earth by a group 
.of sadistic degenerates? . Aris we 
afraid to look that possibility - hi 
the face? 

Are we too easy? Have-we grown 
soft? This war wiU caU upon the 
utmost that each and every one of 
us can brhig to it of brain and 
brawn, of selfless, self-sacrificing 
devotion to an ideal Can it be trae 
that the progress we have made, 
the education we have gaihed has 
weakened our morale and courage, 
rather than made us more effi
cient, inteUigent human beings? 

Are we too easy? Have we drifted 
hio the half sleep of complacency? 
Must we be coddled by only bright 
stories? Have we reached the state 
of adulating men for doitig thehr 
duty, and glossing over neglects 
and defeats? W^ are a younig na
tion—but we are not childish. We 
can stand up to defeat as well as 
we can withstand the dangers of 
siiccess. Every school chUd Is fa
miliar with the hazards of oyer-
confidence in the story of Brad-
dock's defeat. 

Are we too easy? Must we be 
spurred to patriotism? Must our 
fighthig of this war be a matter of 
emotional stimulants, or wiU our 
hitense deshe for freedom fpr aU— 
irrespective of class, race, national
ity or reUgion—our beUef that 
prosperity for aU Ues Ui the prac
tical application of democracy, our 
hitense hatred of tyranny of any 
kind, carry us through to victory? 

Are we too easy? Only you—the 
people of America—can answer 
this question. 

V . . . — 

American Ingenuity Expected 
To Lick the Rubber Problem 
Within A Short Time 

Rural Briefs 

These instruments are essential 
equipment to every American ship 
which c6mes out of the shipyards. 
With the scores of ships now being 
completed each month, we need 
many of these instruments. Your 
purchase of War Bonds and Stamps 
will help pay for them. Invest at 
least ten percent of your income ev
ery payday in these interest^ bear
ing Govemment seeurities. 

13. S. Treatury Dtfartaual 

Food for British 
Agricultural commodities deliv

ered to the British govemment for 
lend-lease shipment totaled more 
than 3,311,000,000 pounds up to Jan
uary 1, 1942, the department of ag
riculture said recently. 

• • • 
Ideal 

The ideal garden soU should be 
fertUe, well-drained, retentive of 
moisture and soil nutrients, should 
warm up quickly in the spring, and 
should not bake after hard rains. 

• • • 
Tin 

Tin used for packaging baking 
powder, beer, biscuits, cereals and 
flour, candy, chocolate and cocoa, 
coffee, dog food, petroleum products 
and tobacco has beeh drastically 
curtailed. 

Synthetic Starch 
Two University of California sci

entists have made synthetic starch 
from glacosc, but it is not expected 
that industrial use will be made of 
the process. This is the flrst in
stance of starch being made by any 
means except the action of plants 
themsolves. 

• • • 
Ponltry Bands 

About 150,000 pounds of aluminum 
were used last year to make wing 
and leg bands for poultry in the 
United States. 

Solving the rubber problem de
mands maximum cooperation on , 
the part of the govemment, indus
try and the public at large. 

In the brief period in which Mr. 
Jeffers has had charge of the mb
ber program, he has cut a great 
deal of the red tape that delayed 
and blocked progress hi the past. 
His office, working with the Office 
of Defense Transportation, is ag
gressively pushing for results. It is 
to bc hoped that poUtics is kept 
out of the way—and that the de
featists who say that this country 
must reconcile Itself to dohig with
out motor transportation wUl keep 
their mouths shut. 

The industries which are involv
ed hi the rubber program are do
ing an exceUent job. The oU in
dustry has vastly expanded its fa
cUities for the production of syn
thetic rubber, and has simpUfied, 
Improved and accelerated the 
manufacturing process. The tire 
companies are now making casings 
out of reclaimed mbber and syn
thetic rubber which give fair ser
vice If properly used. And chemical 
companes are increashig their pro
duction of synthetic rubbers made 
from coal, grain alcohol, etc. 

The experts are convinced that 
American higenuity, American 
chemical genius, and American pro
duction methods can provide en
ough rubber to keep our vital au
tomobUes rolling. In the meanthne, 
the obUgation of the pubUc is clear. 
We should cheerfuUy accept the 35-
mUe-an-hour speed Umit. No one 
should waste mbber on uimeces
sary driving. And every car owner 
should have his tires periodically 
inspected, and switched about on 
the wheels so that maximum mUe
age may be obtained. 

No nation on earth is so depend
ent on individual tamsportation. 
Our ears wiU be kept on the road 
if the symthetic rubber program is 
freed of the dead hand of bureau
cracy, and the public wiU practice 
rigid conservation. 

V . . . _ 
OUT OF HIS DEPTH , 

A famous aUenist was visiting 
Bermuda and a prominent official 
happened to meet him. The official, 
after discovering to his surprise 
that the aUenist was an authority, 
not on immigration, but on the 
mentally unsound, asked him: 

"Doctor, how do you reaUy teU if 
a person is insane?" 

I "Oh, we merely ask him a few 
questions which ordinary people 
can answer correctly." 

"What type of question?" 
"Well," repUed the aUenist, "this 

sort of thing. Captahi Cook made 
three voyages around the world 
and died on one of them. Which 
was It?" 

"Oh, I say," objected the official. 
"I thhik that's a bit steep. Tm not 
very good at history." 

V . . . — 
Canada's Largest Park 

Jasper National park is tbe larf* 
eat park hi Canada. 
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BT VIBGINIA VALE 
Belcaud by Weitern Ntwspaper Union 

WHAT'S been happening 
to that feminuie lead in 

Metro's version of the stage 
sucbess , "Best Fpot For
ward," is like the old game of 
"Button, Button." Lana Tur
ner was announced for the 
role, then she was out and Lu
cille Ball was assigned to it. 
Then Miss Turner got it,, and Miss 
BaU was out. After which there was 
another shuffle, and now—this seems 
Anal—it's LuciUe's. 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
You Can Win a Decoration, Too 

BaU 8|mdleat»-W>rU Faaturaa. 

The role of "Smitty" in "Cry 
Havoc," that story of the nurses on 
Bataan, is ahother one that's been 
in doubt. Merle Oberon, Greer Gar
son—one top notcher after another 
was suggested for it. The beautiful 
Greer couldn't do it and really 
didn't care. She's to be co-starred 

Champ 

MERLE OBERON 

with Walter Pidgeon again, which 
makes the third time, in "Madame 
Curie," based on the lives of the 
tamous scientists. Merle Oberon 
and Joan Crawford head the cast 
of "Cry Havoc," with Mervyn Le
roy directmg. 

Samuel Goldwyn's had to borrow 
a "Gone With the Wind" flag. A 
Confederate banner was needed for 
"They Got Me Covered," the Bob 
Hope-Dorothy Lamour picture, but 
the flag-makers said that all bunt
ing and material were going into 
modern emblems and nothing could 
be done about making one. 

Melvyn Douglas has got what he 
wanted—he's a private in the army 
now. Which means that a new lead
ing man had to be rounded up for 
"Gaslight," starring Irene Dunne. 
And Columbia's "Port Said," it's 
said, has had to be put on the shelf,' 
unless someone else can be found 
to take the Douglas role. Gone are 
the days when londinj men were a 
dime a dozen in Ho'lywood! 

It's a long jump from tent shows 
to the role of "St. Bernadette" in 
"The Song of Bernadette," but Jen
nifer Jones, a newcomer to the 
screen, has made it. She's been in 
Hollywood just since last February; 
David O. Selznick is responsible for 
her discovery. 

It's announced that Orson Welles Cross. Ask 
is going to do a spot of acting 
again, tbis time in 20th Century-
Fox's "Jane Eyre," as "Roches
ter"—and it's to be hoped that 
audiences won't giggle in remem
brance of Jack Benny's valet when
ever the name is spoken. Joan 
Fontaine has the title role. That 
picture Welles worked on in Brazil, 
"It's All True," is still unfinished. 

/ asked Ae doctor what had happened, and he grinned at ma and taid, "Soma 
of your friendt al liome. Bud, ttopped talking about what Aey'd LIKE to do, and 
gave you back your life." 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

DID you know that thou
sands of our fighting 
men are being saved by 

transfusions of the blood sent 
out to the battle fronts by their 
friends at home? 

In the horror of this war could 
there be a more won^^rful note 
of sympathy ^nd comradeship 
than this, that the life that runs 
so secure and safe and warm in 
your veins should be shared 
with some great fallen giant of 
a boy, who lies white and un
conscious in a faraway hos
pital, breathing quietly low
er and lower toward death, 
until the help that YOU send him, 
from your quiet home town, begins 
to flow in his veins again? 

Surely all modern science has 
given us no greater miracle; that 
those of us who cannot wear uni
forms and sail away on the great 
ships can have our actual living part 
in the great struggle, through the 
plasma—the technical name of the 
fluid part of the blood—which is 
dried and sent to our sons. 

But you haven't contributed yet? 
Why, what do you mean? You have 
been hearing about it and reading 
about it, but somehow you didn't 
ever clearly get it into your head 
what it was all about, you didn't 
get 'round to it? 

WeU, then, put this paper down 
and go telephone Mary Brown, who 
is one of the higher-ups in the Red 

PAST MASTER 
You know her. She is a past 

master at the art of evasion. No 
one is more eager to do her part 
—sometime. If nothing inter
feres, she will even let you pin 
her down to a definite promise 
.—to help out the next time you 
need her. And no one is more 
contrite when she fails to appear. 
She languishes in appealing 
weakness when there is blood to 
be given, then wastes precious 
energy on itlibis when there is 
work to be done. She smiles, 
evades the issue, and smiles 
again. How liicky we are that 
there are so few women like her! 

P/ITTERNS. 
SEWING OIRCL€^ 

Typifyhig the spirit of a flghthig 
1943, a symbol ot the United States' 
determination to wage a oidfied war 
ettort, this yonng gentleman faces 
the New tear with complete con
fidence. 
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Sammy K;iyc rccr-ntly cclrhratcd 
the first ve.Tr's annivprs.nry of his 
sons, "Rcnicm!)pr Pp.ir! H.Trbnr," 
hy flon.itins; annthr-r Sl.Oflfl roy.ilty 
check to the N.ivy Relief society. 
Th.it mnkes tlie tidy little sum of 
S4,00n that the song has brought 
them. 

Jnan Davis' flrst s^nrt-z. written 
with Dick Mack, producer" of th.e 
Rudy Vallee program on wliich .̂ ilie 
IS featured, has been recorded by 
Donald Dickson and a full orches
tra, and may soon bo spotted in a 
motion picture; it's titled "A Day 
Closer to Victory." 

onns .1.\n KNIIS-The "Sinr.fipiiniiled 
Ranner" film short by Fred it nring und 
his I'ennsyli-aninni is nnw hnint shnii-h hy 
Flit Miirietone . . . CIro Wnnninj, yoiinger 
lister nf Liirille Unil. slurts hnr piriRre 
i-arerr in "Thf Mure the Merrier," ichirh 
itnri Jean Arthur and Joel MrCrra . 
lurry Hauler, who a feu. months a^o.was 
the voie-e of -hum nnd Ahner'i fnundting 
biihy on 'the air, in noie an aerial phothg-
rnpher in the army ., . . Ann Sheridan's 
gardener, Arne Lindstrom, maket hi-i 
movie debut' in Ann'i picture, "Edge of 
Darkneu." The handyman Kks .never teen 
any inovies but tJie onei in whieh the hat 
appeared 

her where the Blood 
Bank is. And go there tomorrow. 

Go there, by appointment, of 
course, four hours after you've eat
en a hearty, normal meal. Drink 
all you want of water and fruit juice 
in between the meal and going to the 
Blood Bank, no rich drinks or m.ilk. 

A Pint of Blood. 
They prick your arm, at the Blood 

Bank, and draw off a pint of the 
blood that moans life for some moth
er's son. Perhaps yours, .\r.ti that 
initial prick is all you pay in pain 
for this experience, and thnt hour of 
going and comint; is all you pay in 
time. After th.e blnod is taken they 
?ive you a hot drink and a sand
wich, ard that'.'; all you do for two 
or three months, when you do it all 
over again. 

Tlie bl.i'-.d is evaporated, packed 
off to the far-fu-.g hospitals of the 
war fronts, ar'.ri—ns a surgeon-doctor 
toid me, when he came back from 
.-Vu.'̂ tralia a few weeks ago, "just the 
"•nowledgc that it is there, plenty 
of it, means the difference between 
life and death to the doctors." They 
mix this plasma with water, and pour 
it into the draining veins of the 
heroes who are brought in white and 
unconscious; and the color comes 
back to those ashen cheeks, and the 
boy opens his eyes and perhaps mut
ters a surprised "what's cooking?" 

Yet I know one eastern city in 
which three hundred thousand per
fectly strong and healthy men and 

I women between the ages of 18 and 
I 60 are going about, placidly uncon

scious that there are such things as 
! Blood Banks. Many of these good 

folk are the ones who continually 
' say "My dear* I'd be delighted to 

do something for our men, God 
knpws, but with two boys hi school 

j and Harry working so^hard, there 
I doesn't seem to be One thing I can 

dol" o 
So Tbey Need Not Die. 

Recently a cargo ship sailed with 
medical supplies from this same 
city, the invoice of what was re
qtiired ' being fully checked except 
lh onV particular. Where the item, 
"so many pounda .of plasnaa" was 

listed, the check against if said: 
"short. Sixty-one per cent." 
'That meant that if that life-giving 

fluid was destined for the veins of ' 
one thousand magnificent boys, lying ' 
wounded and faint and bleeding in ! 
naval, marine and army hospitals, | 
six hundred and ton would die. Would i 
be condemned to death by you, and 
your neighbors, and the kids in the j 
nearest college, and the healthy, joy- ! 
ous young things who are flocking to : 
the movies tonight. j 

Now, if you have any influence with | 
women at all, if you belong to a club j 
or teach in a school or if your [ 
daughter goes ofl every day to work ; 
in a factory or office with scores of j 
men and women associates, appoint I 
yourself a committee of one to get i 
this message over to them. For this i 
is the . great modern miracle, that | 
thousands of the men who die in • 
base hospitals. NEED NOT DIE, and 
we can save them. i 

When you have contributed your 
pint of blood to the cause, you cet 
a little pin. When you have visited 
the Blood Bank three tim.cs you have 
a special decoration. And it seems 
to me that there is no young person 
in our great country who ought not 
be asham.ed to express ignorance 
of and indiff^^rcnce to the Biood • 
Bank, and none who will not be 
proud to wear that decoration. 

If I were within those stipuK-.ted 
years I would want to be the first 
of my group to wear it. and if I 
were a soldier's wife or a yo'ins sirl 
I would wart to have that t!';rd-;-;Tie 
decoration to show to my husband or 
my sweetheart wlicn he came home 
from the war. 

One quiet, big. heavy man in our 
litlle town, a man burdened with 
the support of a beloved wife, an 
invalided child, an old mother and 
a baby son—an unassuming man 
who goes to an ofT.ce every day, 
faces changing times and war taxes 
and restrictions with a good deal of 
humor, never complains—has seven 
times given his blood to men he 
will never see or know, men from 
whom he can never receive any 
thanks. 

Baek to Life. 
This is a real quotation from a 

real letter by a boy of 22. sent after 
thc Wake Island flght to a mother in 
our town. 

"When they threw me a rope I'd 
only been in the water about 15 min
utes, but I was aU mucTced-up with 
heavy black oU and through the 
oil I could see the blood Ifrom my 
shoulder puls&ig out the way a wave 
would, foming up through a hole 
ia a rock and brimming over, and 
then inking back again. It was the 
darndest thing you ever saw! 

"A few days later, when I was sit
ting up, I asked the doctor what had 
happened, and he grinned at me and 
said: 'Some of your friends at 
home, Bud, stopped talking about 
what they'd LIKE to do, and gave 
you back your life.' " 

Rhig out, wUd beUs, to the wUd sky, 
Thy flying cloud, the frosty Ught; 
The year is dying m the night; 

Ring out, wUd bells, and let him die. 

Rmg out the old, ring hi the new, 
Rmg, happy beUs, across the 

snow; 
The year is going, let him go; 

Ring out the false, ring in the true. 

Ring out the grief that saps the 
mind, 

For those that here we see no 
more; 

Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 
Ring in redress to aU mankind. 

Ring out a slowly dyhig cause. 
And ancient forms of party strife; 
Ring in the nobler modes of life, 

With sweeter manners, purer laws. 

Ring out the want, the care, the sin. 
The faithless coldness of the 

times; 
Ring out, ring out my mournful 

rhymes, 
But ring the fuller minstrel in. 

Ring out false pride in place and 
l>lood, 

The civic slander and the spite; 
Ring in the love of truth and right. 

Ring in the common love of good. 

Ring out old shapes of foul disease; 
• Ring out the narrowing lust of 

gold. 
Ring out the thousand wars of old, 

Ring in the thousand years of peace. 

Ring in the valiant man and free. 
The larger heart, the kindUer 

hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 

Ring in the Christ that is to be. 
—From "In Memoriam" by Alfred 

Tennyson. 

Resolutions? Resolve 
To Keep Them in'43 
Resolutions by the millions wiU 

be made throughout the United 
States on Friday, for it will be,New 

. Year's day—the time designated by 
tradition to make vows. 

People everywhere will register j 
solemn promises to themselves to I 
foreswear bad habits and acquire ! 
good ones. The heavy smoker will I 
resolve to give up the weed. The j 
red-eyed tippler will promise to shun j 
the flowing bowl. Bad-tempered in- I 
dividuals will vow to count ten be- ; 
tore exploding with rage. Lazy peo- j 
pie will try to form habits of hard I 
work. Selfish people will cultivate j 
generosity. And so on. | 

Skepticism will meet the promises j 
of many self-reformers. "I hope he [ 
means what he says," will be heard i 
in many instances. "Old stuff!" 
wiU be the cynical comment on oth
ers. 

But however futile previous efforts 
av reform have been, the practice 
of making fun of the good resolutions 
of others should be discouraged. 

Why not make good resolutions, 
even if past experience indicates that 
some of them will not be faithfully 
kept? Why not try to improve our 
Uves? 

Enchanting Set. 
fTNCHANTING is the word for 
•*-' this fragUe, feminine gown and 
jacket, yet you make the set with 
the utmost economy of material 
and sewing energy. The angelical-
l̂y shaped top of the gown is fitted 

with a few darts, the waistline is 
controUed with ribbon! Finish 
both the gown and the becoming 
jacket with lace. 

• • • 
Barbara BcU Pattem N'o. U03-B is de

signed for sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20 and 40. 
Corresponding bust measurements 30, 32, 
34. 36. 38 and 40.' Size 14 (32) gown and 
jacket require SV* yards 35 or 39-lQCti 
material, 5 yards ribbon. 

Soft Suit Frock. 
•VXTHEN you want to look your 
VV Ygiy prettiest for him . . . 

rely on this soft suit! .The jacket. 
tying at the waist magically pro

duces graceful curves at this point, 
the dickey fiUs in the neckline with 
fiattermg white, and tfae skirt 
flares gently. 

Barbara BeU Patteni No. 1690-B Is d« 
signed (or sizes 11. 13, IS, 17, 19. Cbrre 
spending bust measurements 29, 31, 33 
35, 37. Size 13 (31) jacket with Vi tleev 
requires V/i yards 39'inch material, skk 
and trim for jacket 2 yards, dicker, 1 
yard. 

Send your order to: 

SEWINO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
106 Seventb Ave. ' New Tork 

Enclose 20 cents in coins for each 
pattem desired. 
Pattem No Size 
Nnme 
Address 

Heavy brown paper may be used 
as a pressing cloth. Sprinkle witli 
water and iron untU dry. 

• * * 
If shredded cocoanut becomes 

too dry to use, soak it in milk for 
a few minutes. Then drain and 
use. 

• • • 
Com meal sprinkled on felt or 

furs and then brushed oft briskly, 
will leave hat or garment clean 
and freshened. 

• • • 
When buying dish towels of 

mixed cotton, rayon and linen you 
will do weU to ask how much 
rayon is in the mixture. Those 
with less than 45 per cent rayon 
will last weU if not laundered too 
severely. 

Better Impersonations 
In China, some actors, special" 

izing in female impersonation, and 
some actresses, specializmg ia 
male impersonation, are so excel< 
lent in their roles tliat they ara 
often engaged to play opposite 
each other in dramas, says Coti 
lier's. IncidentaUy, when such ad 
actor takes the part of the hero
ine and such an actress that ol 
the hero, the play is usuaUy very 
successful. 

SuperflelH 
externally 

Caused RASHES 
a KELIEVE the stinging itch—allay 
• irritation, and thus quicken healing 
Begin to uae soothing Besisol today. 

RESINOI. 
Blind Impulses 

Unhappily, in the scales of hii
man judgment the clear dictates 
of reason are too often'outweighed 
by the blind impulses of the pas-
sions.—Sir James Frazer. 

taAof 

Lost, a cough dae to a cold—thanks to tbe sooth
ins actioa of Smith Brothers Coosin Drops: 
Smith Bros. Coogh Drops cootaio a special 
bleod of medicinal ingredients, blended with 
prescription care. Aod tbey still cost only ii a 
bos. Yet, a niektl ebtekt tbat tieiia. 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
t lACK O l MENTHOL—5^ MAAK* 

« New Tear's on Jannary 12 
Highlanders in some of the re

mote areas of the Hebrides and Or-
kaney and Shetland islands stiU cel
ebrate New Year's day on January 
12. This odd custom is regarded by 
archeologists as a survival of the 
Julian calendar, promulgated by Ju
lius Caesar. In some districts, both 
January 11 and January 12 ara held 
as holidays, but the tendency is to 
faU in Une with the modenr calen
dar and recognize only the ftfst of 
the month. The modem trend is to
ward atandardizatioD. 

THE 

POWER 
OF THE PRESS 

• MapsiTBCtarers and merchaott seiua tha 
power of the press. Early they begaa^siof 
it to carry t h & adverdsiag facts aad ideaa 
into hojjaes."And they found i t a most 
(tfofittble way io which to tell their Koty 
to buyers. Aad the bayers io turn fbond 
it proifitabit to deal 'mth thotg who wera 
wilUng to state in priot tbe ralaes aod 
serrices they bfiPered. : 

< ? " 

file:///r.ti
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BOMBS BURST ONCE^. 
j .seitvicc 4̂̂  

_ aXOST' so FAE: leS CBTHS 
feto waa. Vee, ata alrMdy oa thair 

way t» ««rra Libre whtn IaS re-
a^aaa a aata trom tata. Mitchell war» 
fa« ftem aot le eome. It is toe Ute t« 
tan tack, to JeC decides aot to ten 
hte, wfeo was 'opposed to, their retam. 
ii« 10 tae troptes. She anaUy agreed to 
fo oaly altor ielt had persaadad her 
that the lob ot cUel englaeeL for a 
aowiy organic fiait eompany is the 
chaaee ol a Ufetime. Be nearly changed 
his own mind aboot gotog after taUdng 
long dtetaaee to Jerry Melanls, a former 
aaseeiate el his ia Tierra Ubre, wbo 
tsM hin tbat Zora ItfitebeU's htisband 
had been UUed. It is MitebeU's Job that 
lea hat beea caUed te BU. Tbey are 
doddag now at Cabeza de Negro, Jeff 
tUakiag of Zora's note, "Don't come." 
NOW CONTINUE WITH THE STORT 

CHAPTER II 

CURTAINS and draperies—the 
quickest way of transforming a 

roomi Make your own from these 
clear directions and have your 
choice of valance, swag, varied 
draping and arrangement. 

. ' e • • 
Pattem 443 contains detailed directions 

fer making curtains and drapes in a vari
ety ot styles. Seitd your order to: 

sewing Circle Needleeraft Dept. 
82 EigbUi Ave. New York 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
eover cost of maUing) tor Pattem 
No . 
Name 
Address 

FOR 
RELlEvifG 

ACHES AND 
SNIFFLES OF 

COMMON 
When you get acold, take Humjlihreys 
«77" right away to help relieve feel-
Ingof achiness, weakness and misery. 
Works internally. Long advised by 
Dr. Humphreys. At all druggists. 
Only 30^ Try itl ^mm^m^* 

;HUMPHREYS77 
maMtoPATMtc 

FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 1854 

Great Small 
Great men never feel great; 

>maU men never feel smaU.—Chi
nese Proverb. 
r ^ — — — 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel WeU 

24 hours every d»y, 7 dayi tvety 
wetk, never stopplas, the kjdncyi filter 
wute matter from the blood. 

It more people vcre aware oi bew thr 
'<idneyi must constantly remove lur-
plus Haid. execu acids asd ether Kaate 
matter that cannot «tav in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding o{ irfty the 
whole system is upict when kidneys (ail 
to (unction properly. 

Burning, scanty or too (requent nriaa
tion lomclimcs warns that tomething 
Is wrong. You may suiTcr nagRine back
ache, headaches, diz7.inr«, rheumatie 
pains, setting up at nights, swelling. 

Why not try Doon's /'ulj? You wlU 
be using a mcrficine recommended the 
country Over. Pcsn's stimulate the (unc
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous w.istc (rom tha 
blood. 1'hKv cratain no;hing harmfuL 
Oet /Joan's today. Use with coofideaca. 
At all drugstores. 

Get Your War Bonds lAr 
:Ar To IIolp .\x the Axis 

\VNU-2 52—42 

Suiudan 

MIDTOWN HEW YORK 
2 blocks cut of Grand Central 
Station, in midst of beautiful 
private parks and gardens. 600 
charming, restful rooms, vith 
tab or shower bath or both. 
SIHGLf wtih 9ATHIrem 
Dovhia wilh both freai $3 f 
Alse weekly tad iseeililr n m -
Air«»iiti<n'nl Rmwraat tsd Bte 
taaekera frem Me • Dianer'ii 

Cay P. SiUy, Uaaegtr 
DousnttMHO aniirniitim A V W L M U M 
^^^ - "S OtNia BuSJMMS Of tUMO CITT 

Dotn. 
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Bon't come! And here he was with 
Lee in the curve of his arm. Buddy 
and Chuck tugging at his trousers, 
with Tierra Libre risuig up out of 
tise moming sea, the buildings of 
C^eza de Negro takuig shape. His 
arm tmco'nsciously tightened about 
Lee. 

Long before they drew d o s e 
enaagL to make out detaUs of the 
aMtrdy new docks and receivmg 
daeds. they saw the motor launch 
catting along the coast as though 
to intercept them. It, too, was head
ed for.the port, ahd at last Curt 
recbgni2ed the figure standing hi the 
cockpit. „ 

Be yanked off his hat to wave it 
wildly. 

"Jerry, you old muckle-head," he 
shouted. "I might've known, ybu'd 
come down to meet" usi". ' 

"Yeh, got your wireless you were 
coming through Cabeia. Hiya,,' 
Curt. Hiya, Lee," caUed the stocky 
man in the launch. "It's good to 
see you folks again. Where're the 
kids?" ' 

Curt and Lee each picked up a 
child and stood him on the broad 
rail. Buddy, from his new vantage 
poiQt,. piped up: "Mummy, what's 
a muckle-head?" 

"A muckle-head, darling," she an
swered gravely, "is your Uncle Jer
ry down in the little boat. See?" 

There was no opportunity for dal
lying here. The launch drew away 
and by the time the Pisces warped 
up to the dock Jerry Mclnnis—leath
ered face, close-cropped hair, 
weather-stained clothes—was wait
ing for them. 

A deckhand delivered a message 
from Senor Montaya on a company 
briefhead. The senor had been de
layed in getting down river to meet 
them but would reach Cabeza in 
another hour or so. 

"That one of their river boats?" 
"Yep. They have two. But we 

can taUc later. Curt." Jerry scooped 
up the children, one in each arm. 
"Let's find a more comfortable,spot 
for the wait. Lee, you're looking 
great! If I didn't know better I'd 
gijess you were twenty. Hard to 
believe these are yours. Marta 
tends her love and can't wait to 
iee you." 

Mclnnis, chuckling, nodded from 
Curt's piled luggage to his own 
laiuich boy, and the mestizo imme
diately took possession to stand 
guard. Then the Associated man 
led the way from the dock to the 
one main street of the town. There 
were signs of recent construction. 
The new company was booming the 
viUage. 

"That's a good dock they ve 
built," Curt said. "I suppose Mitch
eU did it?" . 

"Sure." 
Just the one word, and it sounded 

strange. Clipped and odd. for Mc-
; tnnis. Curt threw his friend a sidc-
I iong glance. 
! "Looks like they're really going it 
I oig here." 

Associated Fruit Growers—where 
' Curt and Mclnnis, fresh from 
i M. I. T., had their first years of 
i practical engineerins — stretched 
' along the north bank of the Rio 
1 Negro, a hundred kilometers or 

more of banana plantations, in an 
' almost unbroken line. These wero 
' fed by a narrow-gnusc r.iilroad. and 

there was one handling of fru't frnm 
I farm pick-up platforms to conveyor 
' hclts at shipsido. 

But the nt-w Com.par,:a Agricola 
Tropical, south of the N>\gro, had 
more of a problem. It wr.sn't pos
sible to run a railrond thnniyh to 
the sea. Salt m.'xffhes lay between 
their concession ai-d th.e co.Tst and 
made it neccsi^nry to handle fniit 
by rail from farm to river port, and 
by steamer or lighters from there 
to Cabeza where ocean vos.<ol? could 
pick it up. Not so good, two han
dlings of perishable fruit. Costly, 
',00. And the delay and expense of 
hauling construction materials up 
river was sharp in Curfs mind. 

' "WeU, hore we arc." 
I Mclnnis stopped before a sm.all 
! cantina, the facade a blinding, bil-
I ious green in the raw sunshine. Mc

lnnis put the boys down, lod them 
I inside. Lee and Curt followed. 

"It's nearly lunch time," Mclnnis 
i remarked, "Shouldn't the kids be 
I fed, Lee? You know what the cook-

teg is like here, but we can proba
bly get canned soups," 

Lee smiled. 
"I don't need a brick wall to faU 

bn me. Go ahead, you two. Have a 
drink. I know you have plenty to 
talk over. I'll drag out my rusty 
Danish and get along." 

The men turned to the deserted 
bar at the end of the room, mount
ed uncomfortable stools and ordered 
gla rickeyt. ^ '̂hile the native bar

tender mbced them nearby, Ctirt 
made conversation. 

"jerry, it'U cost so much to pro-
duce and ship fruit here that I 
don't see how these people can hope 
to compete with Associated. Not 
without a subsidy, and Tierra Libre 
does not grant subsidies." 

Mclnnis grunted. 
"WeU, that's their business," 
"Of course," Curt mused on, "it's 

a pretty slick hombre who could 
put anythmg over on Old Man 
Moore. I could give even money 
the Old Man figures they'U go broke 
getting mto producthn, then plans 
to bid m and take over the conces
sion cheap. Maybe throw a bridge 
across the Negro and handle the 
fruit once from pick-up to the dock 
at Soledad." 

Mclnnis grinned, but said noth
teg. The bartender placed .the drmks 
before them, then left to lend a hand 
to the kitchen lean-to. 

Alone now, and with a furtive 
glance to be sture Lee was occupied 
with the chUdren, Curt pulled forth 
Zora MitcheU's letter. He spread-it 
open before the other, and his face 
was serious, his voice low. 

"Jerry, what've I got mto?" 
Mclnnis read the note, refolded 

it, slid it back to Curt. He frowned. 
He took a long puU af his drtok. 

"AU right, Jeriry, out with it," 
Curt spoke agato. "What's up?" 

"WeU, Cmrt," his friend said final
ly, "my reason for coming down 

Hilarious Games 
Are Feature of . 

New Year's Eve 

"There's nothing I can put a fin 
ger on." 

to the coast to meet you wasn't 
altogether social. But now I'm here, 
I have my doubts. There's noth
ing I can put a finger on." He 
paused. 

"Come on, pal, we know each oth
er's first name. Spill it." 

It came out slowly and in pieces. 
"WeU, Curt, I can't help feeling 

there's something fishy about your 
new outfit. They have more men 
on their payroll than we have, for 
instance, Am.ericans as well as na
tives, trying to get things set be
fore the next rainy season. That's 
aU right. But Soledad's the only 
live spot—such as it is—within their 
range. ' You couldn't call Cabeza a 
satisfactory place to liven a fellow 
up over a holiday. 

"So—well, damn it all. you'd ex-
' pect that gang to come to Scriedad 
j onco in a while. But no one over 
; does. The two Swedes and the 
! Dutchman 1 told you about are the 
' only ones who ever get to Soledad, 

and that's only on husinrss, to super-
'• vise receipt of shipm.ents. 

".•\nd they don't talk! We tried to 
' get, up a ball gam.e with your people 

or.ce. No go. I f s as thoucli this 
Moi'.tnyn was afraid his men'd spill 
snm.c'Iv.ng to our advantage. And 
tbat's carrying the rivalry theme a 
bit far for this bu.«iness and this 

; counlry. I--\vell. you see ho\v vague 
it is. inly a feelirr . . . " 

Curt reflec-'fo, I!'̂  i;u.<;'-.f d |-,;s 
' glass aroimd in r;r.--!;S o:-, t!-o bar. 

"I'vrr got over to the new plant-
' ing yourself" 
' "No." grir.ned Mclnnis. "Th.nt 

wouldn't bc etiquette. The O'd Mnn 
paid lhem a courtesy visit once. 
but we're rival outfits. If I w e n t 
over they'd think it snooping. All 

! tho dope I've had on them is picked 
i up from, natives. You know how 
I stuff gets around. 

"And that leads right into what 1 
really came down here for. It was 
especially to—uh, warn you. But, he 
held up his hand, "don't ask me 
against what. I don't know. That 
note from Zora Mitchell—I'd talk to 
her as soon as I could. Sounds like 
she knows something." 

He held an uncomfortable silence 
for a moment. Then; 

"I got hold of a rumor aftei you 
called me several days ago. There's 
no evidence, mind you, and it was 
too Iato to stop you by cal)le. Well. 
the natives working for me have 

I their own ideas about MitcheU's 
I death. They say it was no native 
I did the job, but a couple of white 
I men. But Curt," he expostulated, 

"you know no white man would hack 
a guy to pieces the way Mitch was 
lound." 

Curt thought this out. 
"Huh, unless it was to hide tha 

fact that it was a white man's kiU
tog. And suppose it was a white 
man, Jerry, or a couple o l them? 
So what? Old Mitch knew his job, 
but he. certatoly pUed up enemies. 
You and I knpw that weU enough. 
He made engiae ers out of us, first 
job out of college, but we got pleiity 
bruised te the process. Men with 
less sense of humor than we have 
can't take the treatment he dished 
out." 

Curt puUed at his drtok reflective
ly. 

"You didn't give me any detaUs,;' 
he mentioned after another mo
ment. 

"There aren't many, A track
walker found him early to the morn
ing—fortunately before the buzzards 
did. Let's see, the llth, it was. 
About a kUometer outside of Tem
pujo, to a ditch by the track.' The 
damn zopUotes were wheeUng over
head, so he got the section handcar, 
loaded the body onto it—" 

"The l lth?" toterrupted Curt. 
"That's the date of their letter to 
me! They didn't waste any ttone. 
Wonder how they picked a man so 
quickly?" 

"WeU, the date's correct. I re
member because we had an early 
eventog dinaer-dance on the Tekla 
at Soledad the hight before Mitch 
was found. And the Tekla puUed 
out for Cristobal about 0:00 p. m. 
on the 10th." 

"It did!" exclaimed Curt softly. 
He looked at Mclnnis. "Their let
ter to me was dated the llth, but 
air-maUed from Cristobal on the 
12th.' Didn't notice that discrepan
cy at first. When I finaUy did, I fig
ured the letter either made a plane 
to the Canal Zone, or was misdated 
to error." 

"We have no air service to Pana
ma from Soledad—direct. Course, 
it's less than two hours by air to 
the Zone, but I doubt they'd make 
the fiight just for a letter. Any
way, I know a messenger from Tem
pujo brought maU to the Tekla just 
before it sailed. Came as our party 
was breaking up and going ashore." 

"Then the chances are the letter 
to me, dated the llth, was put 
aboard the Tekla which saUed the 
10th. Actually maUed before Mitch 
was found murdered. Right?" 

"By God, Curt, that's so!" Mc
lnnis brought his palm down bn the 
bar. "Mitch was killed some time 
after dark on the 10th and discov
ered early on the llth." 

"MeanwhUe . . ." Curt fell sUent, 
then looked up keenly. "The two 
Swedes are white men." 

Mclnnis frowned. "And there are 
plenty more white men where you're 
going. No, Curt, the Swedes are. 
not what we'd want for bosom pals, 
but we've no right to jump to con
clusions. Besides," he dropped the 
scowl and grinned, "I did some 
checking up myself. Had my motor 
boy ask questions here and there. 
The Swede made the run from Tem
pujo to San Alejo late that after
noon, while Mitch was staying in 
Tempujo overnight." 

Another silence feU between them. 
Then Curt spoke harshly. 

"Jerry, there's more here than 
meets the eye. If Mitch's killing 
was a grudge payment, then, Tierra 
Libre being what it is, there's lit
tle we can do about it. Nothing, in 
fact. And there's nothing for me 
to worry about. I don't make ene
mies like Mitch did. But if there's 
m.ore behind it . . ." 

Mclnnis heaved a sigh. 
"Curt, bc careful! Don't mount 

any white charger over Mitch. He 
asiced for it. He's been asking for 
it for years, .•̂ nd you've got Lee 
and the kids here now. But if—well, 
I don't have to say it. but if you 
find you're in a spot, call on me." 

Thoy downed thc last of their 
drinks and swiveled to f.ire the 
room. But before rcjoit-.ir.c Leo Curt 
brougl-it up another m.atter, 

"By the wny," he sniri sl; wly. 
studying his friei-.d's Uv.--.-. ' i yr-.-.v a 
destroyer headed for Soli.-ir.d th;s 
m.orning. Americar.. I suppose— 
looked like ours. Any particular 
reason for it?" 

"No. The coun.try s qtiir 
ch.urch meeting. Or. .\'.'cc: 
one step removed from hoT! 
tn'.or, sure. I'ut a i;i o--̂  "•••' 

Unusual toterest to a New Year's 
party can be created by an an
noimcement from the hostess that 
there. wUl be a ^ood hick New 
Year's cake. 

The New Year's cake occupies the 
position of honor to the center of 
the table when the guests assemble 
for midnight lunch. Insid^ the 
cake is baked a thhnble, a sUver 
coto and a rtog. 

Each person present gets a slice 
of cake. The fun beghis when the 
finder of the rtog is announced as 
sure to be married soon, the finder 
of the thimble to stay stogie and the 
lucky one who ftods the coto to have 
a future of wealth and prosperity. 

t^maamaaa^^m 
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I A General Quiz 
4M0TH€n ?1 

The Questions 
1. In the navy, which hours of 

watch are caUad the dog watch? 
2. What state has the most pop

ulous capital city? 
3. '^^0 was the only woman 

ever to receive two Nobel prizes? 
4. Where is the body of John 

Paul Jones buried? 
5. What is the largest state east 

of the Mississippi river?. 
6. "iVho gave the Pacific ocean 

its name?' 
7. A pleasure-seektog person is 

sometimes caUed what? 
8. AchUles, the hero of Homer'a 

"Iliad," was mortaUy woimded to 
what part of the body? 

New Sear's Pnzile. 
"New Year's Puzzle" is the narne 

of a game that wUl find favor with 
hoUday merrymakers. It caUs for 
some irigenuity and resourcefutoess 
and the results are always toterest
tog. 

The party guests are divided toto 
four or five groups. Each per
son to a group is numbered. The 
leader then caUs a number and then 
asks a question. The answer must 
include a word contaming the name 
of "New." The person who first 
answers correctly Is given a potot 
lor his team. 

A typical question might, be: 
"Name a nerve disease contatotog 
the sound of 'new.'" The correct 
answer would be Ntoralgia. 

Other questions and answers 
might toclude: Impartial: Neutral; 
A city ia NeW Jersey: Newark; 
Pertatoing to air: Pneumatic; Per
taining to a number: Numeral; That 
which annoys.:. Nuisance; Many: 
Nnmerons; A center: Nucleus; An 
animal: Gnu; A 'Virginia City: 
Newport News; A famous PhUoso
pher: • Newton; Nourishtog: Nutri
tions. 

Cardboard Hour Glasses. 
Since New Year's witnesses a sig

nificant passage of time, an inter
esting game caUed "Hour Glass" is 
appropriate to any celebration of the 
day. 

Before the party group assem
bles, the hostess has hidden aU over 
the room ttoy cardboard hour
glasses. On each of'these is writ
ten a diflferent fragment of t i m e -
such as 35 minutes; one hour and 20 
minutes; seven seconds; two days. 
One guest who is designated as 
Father Time annotmces that con
siderable time has been lost during 
the year and that the wtoning potat 
wiU be given to the team whose 
members find most bf the lost tinie. 
A search lasting three to five min
utes foUows, players scouting aU 
over the room to find the hidden 
hour glasses. When the hunting 

j period is over, the leader calls a 
halt and the team with the com
pilation of the longest amount of 
time wins. 

The -AnMoera 
1. Four to six p. m. 
2. M:assachusetts (Bbston). 
3. Marie Ctwie (one in chemla-

try and one to physics). 
4. Naval academy, Annai>oIis. 
5. Georgia. 
6. MageUan. 
7. A hedonist. 
8. The heel, supposedly the only 

vutoerable £pot on his body. 

^ CbLDS'MlSERIES ^ 

PENETRO 
Foroolds'eonght, TIMII oonsMtjnn, irniyla 
»oheagetPerM»tro—modernmofflemooniBji 
muttoa auat baia. 25^ doabUouppbr 36*. 

Happtoess Witbin 
From our own shelves our joys 

must fiow^—Nathaniel Cotton. 

SNAPPYFACTS 
JISOUT 

RUBBER 

as a 
onlv 

;, dw-
•C^ "IS 

to be wh.at tl'.e peiple need. t':e\'re 
satisfied. He's sohd^y ( n;i e"r':',(<ri, 
ton, there's no op;i(̂ «;;;on to speak 
of. But . . ." He p.-̂ '.isTci. 

"Well?" 
"Well, we hnci n .N'̂ uy v;s;t only a 

couple of weeks aii). r-d I'-ey cer
tainly aren't sch.et];:led to sirp in 
again so soon." He added, in a puz
zled tone, "Funny I didri't see the 
snip as 1 came down the const." 

"Vou were pretty low in the wa
ter and they were some distance 
off." 

"Huh. WeU . . . " H e shrugged. 
Thoy started across the room to 

rejoin Lee and the boys. Mclnnis 
dug his fingers into Curt's arfti. 

"See Zora Mitchell. Curt, first 
thing you get to San Alejo. But only 
to find out if you have anything 
personal to guard against," he said 
insistently, "Don't borrow trouble. 
You're a family man now. What's 
more, the family's right here with 
you." 

"Teh, 1 see what you mean," Curt 
answered dryly, his eyes on Lme 
and the children. 

ITO BE CONTINUEDJ 

Homemade Favors 
I Will Interest Your 
\ New Year's Guests 
\ Party favors are so much fun to ; 
! devise that they can often be turned 
i into a party game. The host and 
! hostess who try out this novel idea 
! for their New Year's eve party wiU 
: find a reward in the enjoynSent of 

their guests. A tray of materials is • 
passed around and e.ach guest starts 
to work. 

Each guest can use his or her in-
' genuity. And if you can invent some 

new, amusing favors, using simple, 
everyday materials such as button 
molds, clothespins, pipe cleaners, 
mar.shmallo\vs, bottie tops, tooth 
picks or gum drops, great wiU be 
your triumph in the group. 

Here are some suggestions that 
m.ay prove interesting when your 
"guests have assembled to see the 
New Year in; 

MarshmaUow Man—The body is 
composed of two marshmallows with 
the brond ends together. The neck 
is a small gum drop and the head 
is a large round gum drop. The 
arms are io'-g gum drops of th.e 
same cr.l;,-r as the neek nnd head. 
Legs nre lone b'.Tek gum drops: feet 
are small hlack gum drops. Mouth 
and nose are tiny bits nf colored 
gum drop. String together wilh a 
very fine wire and large needle. 

Peanut Bird —Made of wnlnut 
sl'.e", r.::v n-! ;T.,f-;-s nrd '•^.r'.'-.T rk. 

Mt̂ uso—.'N f.-t gu'-n drop with a 
rounced g'.::", df.ip on e;i.-h end 
fnrm.s. a fot V.'.i'.o body nn.i he.-.d. 
Kars are linlvcs of a sm.all rouniiird 
gum drop. A hent toothpick, a pipe 
cleaner or string makes th.e tnil. 

Dutch Boy-Rrriy is a fig and the 
head an Finglish walnut. Legs are 
fat prunes. .Arms are shelled Bra
zil nuts. Wooden .sliocs are Brazil 
nuts with the top ridges whittled oft 
enough that toothpicks may be stuck 
into the nutmeats. 

Why wheel alemienl b e "mint" In 
rubber eonMrvaHen. Whan a whaal b 
only H-Iach eni ef a!lsnai«rt th* car 
ll bting dragged ild«waY» 87 f••« 
In ovtry BS*. Ibafi tire Mrifbig el 

TroiMpertoHon hi prt»oto « * • • 
mebltn In 1041 tetolod 501 bB. 
Uen posienger.adei, tampara* 
with about taii bl Hen In rol • 
reodi, abmrt 37J«Uaiwi bi olectrl* 
railways, SSH bUllon In buie* 
•nd l470,000 possoaeor mBos 
en deaastls olrilnoS. big nuoi-
bars, oil, boi thoy show motor 
traniBortatldn to bo •!> tUnti 
greater than all otbar forms 
cemblneda 

It hai boon esibnolad that the 
United States eiSltary sorvko wM 
rMair*Sas,000laag«aas*fsnida 
rubber In 194S. 
Ovtrleading :a truck Hr* 10 par cont 
vdlleouia p d»creo«»of 18 par eant in 
Iha miUaeai SO par cant evarioed cuti 
aulaaga 60 par cant. 

^ ^ p > v t ^ C ^ « - J ^ 

^^^j^m^ 

EFGoodiich 
FIRST IN RUBBER 

y^mT 
NM 

For Vietory 

History Sanctions | 
New Year's Visiting | 

I 
The custom of calling on one's i 

friends on New Year's day to wish '• 
them prosperity and happiness has ' 
the sanction of history behind it. | 

From Colonial times to the pres-1 
ent day New Year's has been a day ; 
of great significance. The Presi
dents have received the pubhc at! 
great receptions on that day and | 
the custom of visiting friends hat 
heen pissed down. ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

BUY U.S.BONDS 

New York City 
ROOMS WTTB B A T H 

SINGLE $ ^ 50 
from J^ 

from ^ 
aaamt wilh r a . a i . i walot. 
SialU ttem S2.00 • Deubl* Irom 

•. S I M •Speeial weekly raica. 

Two Ab.CeadilieMd RoMaaraou 
• Tbos.J.KeUr,M<a««(f I 

f^mistock 
UT WBST tut ST. 
at Tlmtt Staart 

file:///VNU-2
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AHTBIM BEFOBTEB, THUBSPAY, PECEMBEB tU IMg 

V-'-A 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
B«y War Stamps and Bands at TMs Tlisatral 

tk« fellow 
CHAU GB I N POLICT 

H^m madmte im.eamaaera html w * mam 
ina«h«^a»| | t l i^l i«ys atmatimtJamtamrr llth, _ 
•vwiista ffcsflr iMl7 ose Maadajr, Trnmrnduy, T h u a d a j , Fatdmr 
Sfcoer •««*<* at 7s45 . doora opeoi mt 7 sS0 . 

.jMlaffiigiia' wiU bo 4ia«ootlaM4 o« T M M I O 7 a M Tbwroday 
•ftjWmooao, SmmimTi^adiamadmy amd Mmtmsedmr oToaioSottwo 
eltmrtatm ohowo otTrio i •< ihm raSalor ti»o. 

ENOS THURS. 
DEC. 31 

Bdtax Bortfo* a»a CkarUo MeCavtky 

''HERE WE GO AGAIN" 

I 
I 

r 
' i 

F R I M S A T . . 
JAN. 1 ,2 

JFaiiy CaaoTOa A a * Millor 
imwsry Colooasia Alaa Jeaoo 

In 

"TRUE TO THE 
ARMY*' 

TWO GREAT HITS! 
Ritarf SiHfc ari Iny teatori 

''MEN OF 
TEXAS'* 

Chapter 9"SPY SMASHER" 

SUN.« MON. assd TUES. JANUARY 3, 4, S 

America** M o a t F e a r l e s s H e r o e s 

"FLYING TIGERS" 
• ', w i t h • • • , 

JOHN WAYNE and JOHN CARROLL 

WEO. and THURS. JANUARY 6, 7 

"Mrs. Wiggs T°ik Cabbage Patch" 
with 

FAY BAINTER and HUGH HERBERT 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 
$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 

Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 
Is Not Present 

New Year's Dance 
Auspices of 

Lawrenc* C. Davis Pest, American Legion 

Friday. Evening, January 1st, 1943 
C o g s w e l l M e m o r i a l A u d i t o r i u m 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

Informal RMusic by ZaZa Ludwig 

Mias Patricia Crosby of Coocord 
is visiting ber fatber, Rcdand Cros> 
by on Sebool street for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Lavoie 
and two children spent tbe holiday 
with. Ur. and Mrs. S a a Bonnette 
and family. 

Miss Bertba Nichols of Prank* 
Un, Mass , is spending b«r bolidsy 
vacation with ber mother, Mrs. 
Fred Nichols, and family. 

Henry Willgerotb, loeal ioe deal
er, started filling bis ice boose s t 
Pierce lake on Satnrday with nice 
d e a r ice abont i s inches thick. 

Roger F. Connor bas been drami 
fbr" the grand jary for the Jannary 
term of the Snperier Conrt and 
Bdward Oakes for the petit jnry. 

A dangbter, Brenda Ann , was 
b o m to Mr, and Mrs . Norman 
Campbell, December 38, at tbe 
Margaret Pillsbnry hospitaL Mr. 
Campbell is now stationed a t Coo
l idge , Arizona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric GUchrist 
entertained recently Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Chappell of Henniker, Mrs. 
Raby Gilcbrist of Hancock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Georjie Gilcbrist of Lynn, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Gilcbrist and Fayone Hendrick of 
Lancaster. 

V . . . — 

AmoBf tibe Cknxiwt 

Mefkê dittanrcfc Netes 
"Tbe Friencily Church-

Rev. Edwin B. Yonng, Pastor 
Snaday, Jannary 3 , 1943 

A Happy N e w Year to All. 

10:30 a. m. Moming worsbip. 
Sermon subject, "My Presence 
SbaU Go with Thee." 

I 7:00 p. m. Eveniog worsbip. 
I Sermon subject, "What does aCer-

v l tain Story mean to a Modern Au
dience?" • 

Snnday Scbooi follows morning 
wotship. An are welcome. 

T h e Women's Society for Chrisl-
ian Service will meet Monday 
night, January 4tb, with Mrs. Al
vin Veaton. 

Best Wishes "for You and Yours 
for 1943 

Thank you for your patronage during the past 
year. We also appreciate your cooperation with us 
in the curtailed delivery schedule made necessary by 
ODT truck mileage regulations. 

People's Laundry and Cleansins ^o* 
Establislied f90f by A. E. Brown 

T e l e p h o n e 400 Mi l ford , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

Shmgles Luniber Roll Roofing 

E C RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

HilUboro, N.H, 
Tllipl SS.2 

U m a MAildinc. 

Sautb Meaiorial Qmrdi Netes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 
Sunday, Jannary 3, 1943 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. Music, 
Elaine Coad, organist; vested choir 
At the close of tfais service Com
munion will be observed. 

. II a . m . Church School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Saperint.:odent. 

First Congregational Qinrcb 
Center Waahia^ton 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at Charles 
Roberts' home, Center Washington, 
throngh the winter. Sabbath 
School, Satnrday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Hope, 12:30 
Sunday oa W H D H ; Voice of 
Prophecy Sunday evenings at 7 
o'clock on Laconia 134. 

Deering Commanitj Charch 
Rev. William C. Sipe, .Minister 

Sonday, Januarys , ^943 

10 a. m. Church School. 

11 a. m. Morning worsbip. 

St Mary's Charch 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 
Rev. W. C. Blankenship, Asst. 

Sanday 
Mass, 7:30 and ^ a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

Upper Village 
l i r s Alice Worthley is in Rhode 

Island for tbe winter. 

BImer Crane bas sUrted entting 
ice on Nissen pond. 

Miss Regina Wescott bias been 
assisting at tbe telepbone office. 

Miss Rnth Nissen from t i e State 
University in spending ber vaca
tion at bome. 

Miss Helen Nissen returned. t» 
ber work in Lowell hospi ta l -on 
Cbristmas day. 

Miss Harriet Nissen, a teaeber 
in Nasson college, is spending her 
vacation at bome. 

' A family by tbe name of Jolli 
from Stoddard bas moved into tbe 
Jack Casey bouse. 

Miss Verna Crane bas returned 
to ber school in Sonth Acworth af
ter spending a week at bome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stewert 
from Bartford, Conn., spent the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Perbam 
and family . 

T b e cbildren in tbe vi l lage are 
enjoying some good skat ing on tbe 
r i v e r . Several new Cluistmas 
skates are being christened, 

Corp. Raymond Strickland is 
stationed at North Camp PdUc in 
Lonisiana. Hp expects a fnrlongb 
in Jannary before going across. . 

Those spending Cbristmas day 
at Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holt and 
Junior Holt and Mrs Elizabeth 
Lovejoy from Temple, Miss Bar-
l»ra Hol t from Lebanon, Merrill 
Holt from, Monnt Uerinon, Mass. , 
and Mrs. Allan Plnmb and daugh
ter,' Mis s Jean Plumb. 

School closed on Priday, the 
i8th, for two weeks. In the eve
ning at tbe schoolbonse the chil
dren gave a programof songs , reci 
tations and dialogues. James Per
ham impersonated Santa and un
loaded a laden Christmas tree. The 
Commnnity club gave an orange, 
an apple and a gift to eacb of for
ty-eight children there are in the 
community. 

Carlton Pope, Warren Richard
son, Erwin Holdner and Harold 
Clough are off tfae continent, but 
w e a r e oot sore jnst where they 
are. Ernest Swett and Johnny 
Wilt are in Alabama, Herman 
Whipple in Louisiana, Richard 
Senecal in Illinois, Allan Plumb is 
in Lincoln, Nebraska, and StaS 
Sergeant Raymond Lyman is in 
Texas, Norman Chapman in Cali
fornia and Harold Pope in Mary
land. 

V . . . — 

East Washingtoii 
Harry Wood was in Gardner, 

Mass., Sanday. 

Ralph Linton was at home for 
tbe Cbristmas vacation. 

John V. Dyer sold over 60 dress
ed capons for the holidays. 

A place on the pond has been 
cleared of snow and the young 
folks are enjoying skating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orie Spaulding 
have moved to Bradford, where 
they have purchased a home. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Wil l iams 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Smith on Christmas day. 

Mr. and MrF. Frank Tacker had 
a family reunion at their home on 
West School street Christmas. All 
their children and grandchildren 
were present. 

Andrew Sargent, Kenneth Shaw 
and Mrs. Catherine Fredette were 
home from Qaincy, Mass., Christ
mas Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roy 
and son of Concord were also here 
for the day. 

• • Greetings • • 

This year the Spencer Corset Co., Inc., and 
its representatives are tuming tbe money usually 
invested in Greeting cards, over to war cbarity, 
representing a sizeable investment to gladden 
tbe hearts of many a fighter or bis family. 

I take this means of sending to my clientele 
and friends my personal wishes for bealth'and 
every-day' attendance of good wiD. 

M r s . Nymr^ery E . Cfieney", 

Phone> Hancock 78-11 Hancock, N . H " 

In Aatrim aad Hillaboro. 2Bd aad 4th Vodaeaday* 
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Lower Village 
StAaoi Pieawn is envloyd ia Tfesm-

broks. 
Mn« Angie Cnsbfaig fmm WtaxoSaoig-

bam was s t her home Sunday. 
Mis. F. J. Gibson aad Miss Maxiaa 

Gibson of Cambridge were in town 
for the boUday weekend. 

Mr. and Mzs. Walter DeBesski of 
Lynn and Miss' Vera Oskie, were 
weekend gnests at Jamies Oskie's. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Bolaad Twombly of 
Lowell, and Mn. Engeoe Gmm, were 
reeent visitors at A|si]fje.Jeneea!s. 

Mr. and Mzs. Jack Monlton and. 
son of Claremont, and Melvin Monl
ton and famOy of Draent, speot 
Chiistmas at John Moulton's. 

Friends of Jnllns Gagnon gave him 
a party at the bome of bis mother, 
MzB. Cecille Gagnon, on the eve of 
his departure for Cuop Devens. 

Frank Orser, who is. en^Ioyed at 
tbe Fore Biver sMpyazd in Quiniey, 
Maas., was at bis home, Fonr Sqnare 
Farm, formezfy the Dr. Jobn Gooddl 
place, for the weekend. 

The John Piersons bave been enter
taining Mrs. Lewis Fuber and daag^ 
ter, Mr. and Mzs. Boseo Putnam 
Deezing, and Mr. and Mrs. KfUneth 

N.H. SCRAP CHAHPiONS 
SPONSOR SHIP AT PORTAND 

Contiaaed from page i 
gate. At the Itmeheon l A l d i fol
lowed tbe chrlsteoing, he eonmll-
mented the boy who had Jnst told 
him (tf salvagliig an antlmie metal 
watezlng troofl^ as part of tals 
cooWbotlon to his sebool'S e f fort 

Gffta FneeBled 
Mt. M d n presided ever the h m e b -

eon. and presented gifts to tbe 
spaoscBcs ot the ships and to tbe 
sebool efaUdrai. Eaieh spaosas re -
cetyed. besides fknreis and a aOrer 
b a ^ e d tcdiet set, a ghustopped 
htealBirood boat containing the be-
zlMxmed etmmpagnB bottle wit2i 
which she had christened a sUtp. 

Thompson and family of Manchester. 
Kennetb, Jr. is staying the remainder 
of the sduMl vacation. 

Tbe Ladies Aid was entertained at 
the home of.the president. Mis. John 
Motilton, at the Chzistmas meeting 
where it was' voted to contribute 
candy and nnts to the sehool ehil-
dzen's Chzistmas tree as nsnal, John 
Moulton fnnilflhihg oranges as has 
been his custom for several years. 
Mrs. Wesley Bnmford and Mrs. 
Gladys OdeU read articles from mag
azines, gifts were distribsted from a 
tree and holiday refreshments were 
served. 

The Fortnightly Club met with Mrs. 
John Moulton and Mrs. Harold Odell 
at the home of the latter for the 
Christmas get-together, where there 
was a program of readings by Mis. 
Dorothy Orser and Mrs. Martha 
White, and carol singing with Mrs. 
Orser at the piano. Presents from 
the illnminated tree were distributed 
by Miss Edithann Odell and Miss 
Judith Gove. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Lester Chapman, Dec. 
S l s t 

J V . . . — 

Windsor 

The boxes were made from 
salvaged from the J. P. Morgan 
yacht Cooair, bnitt by Todd B a t h 
aad later oonvnted into a na ta l 
ansUlaiy. Ttae hoses were made by 
Todd Batb wozfcers. Each of tbe 
three New Hampshire boys rojeeived 
a silver backed brash and comb 
set engraved with bis initials, a p ic 
ture of a Liberty ship and tbe i n -
aoipt laa *% a John A. DtXr" 

I t was a U g weekend for tbe 
Granite State aeho<a rtjgeaenta-
tlves. Fnr tbe two younger boys, i t 
was tbelr first view ct salt water, 
and for all tbree tbe first cbaaee 
to see large ships ckMS tq). Eddie 
Colbnm and Junior Cook hkd iiever 
been in a city as large as Portland. 

"tbey bad been oa pins and 
needles ever since their seiectkn by 
tbeir re^ect ive sfthflolmates sever
al weeks ago, and' on tenterluxto 
since the ebzistening had twice 
been postponed because of delays 
In completing tbe ships, ltae eere-
mony- originally had been set tar 
Dee. 20, then bad been pnt off to 
the 23rd, and finally imtil Simday. 

Mrs. Roberts also bad b e o i 
somewliat anxious, as she had been 
feeling poorly for two weeks and a t 
m e time tbought she could not 
make the trip. 

One of Seven Cbildrea 
Eddie — Edward W. Colbum to 

give bis full name—is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. Colbum 
of HiUsborough Flat, but duiing 
school niakes his home with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dalpbond of Washington. His fath
er is a truck driver, and there are 
six other children, three bpys and 
three, girls, in the family. 

Mrs. Roberts has taught at Wash
ington for two years but previously 
taught for seven years at keene. 
She Is a graduate of Keene Normal 
school. 

V . . . — 

USABEL GArs COLUIDH 

Harold Maxfield and NeU Woodrow 
are busy fiUing their ice houses. 

Mrs. Charles I. Nelson spent Christ
mas Day at the Chase Farm with ber 
chUdren. 

Miss Hazel Woodrow is spending 
her yacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. NeU Woodrow. 

Daniel Strickland is spending a few 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aureen Powers in Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hines of 
Brookline. Mass., are spending their 
yacation at Windsor Monntain Camps. 

Mr. and &Irs. Charles Whitney and 
two children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aureen Powers enjoyed Christmas 
diimer ^ t h Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Powers. 

V . . . — 

West Deering 
Private Thomas Corliss is the gnest 

of his sister, Mrs. Caroll Greene, for 
a short time. 

Mrs. Edward Colbum, Mis^ Ethel 
Colbom, and Mrs. Harrison Hare of 
Worcester, Mass., were in town on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Xormandin and 
son, and Emile Normandin of Glea
sondale, Mass., spent the holiday with 
relatives in town. 

Many parents and friends gathered 
at the sehoolhouse on Friday evening, 
December 18, to enjoy the Christmas 
tree and exercises by the school chU
dren. Santa Clans made his ^pear
ance and aU had a very enjoyable 
time. 

V . . . — 

The regnlar montbly meeting of 
the School Board was omitted last 
Satarday 

The selectmen held their regular 
montbly meeting at tbe town ball 
last Satarday afternoon. 

Mild "weather over Cbristmas, 
with „ colder wealfaer on Sonday 
aqd a s leef stoim on Monday. 

Mfss Eunice Gaddas of Hillsbo
ro visited Mr. and Mrs Harold G. 
Wells at tbeir bome, Pinehurst 
farm, one afterooon last week. 

Mrj and Mrs. L|,oyd Tewksbury 
of Greenfield, former residents of 
Deef;ing, spent Christmas w i t h bis 
parents. Mr. and Ilrs. C- Harold 
Tewksbuiqr. and faniily at Hillsboro 

BiQss LesUe AUen spent Christmas 
with her nephew's famUy in New
ton, Mass. 

Mrs. Effie Eaton bas been iU with 
a heart ailment for more than a 
week at her home on Main street. 

Miss Catherine Stafford, teacher 
in the Claremont schools, in spend
ing tbe hoUdays with ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Stafford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walton and 
daughters. Misses Arline and Joan 
of Maiden, Mass., spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Currier and the Wood
burys. 

Mrs. Ethel Carter and son Fred
die spent Christmas with the Fred 
Carters. Mrs. Carter received a tel
ephone caU from her son John who 
was on a 12-day leave somewhere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lutts of Cam
bridge, Mass., were among the noU-
day guests at VaUey Hotel and vis
ited their Upper ViUage suinmer 
home, Baulder Brook Farm, for
merly the Melvin Temple place. 

Miss Margaret Harrington of St. 
Joseph's College, Emmitsburg, Md, 
is home for the hoUdays and enjoy
ed Cbristmas Day espiedaUy. Her 
grandmother who has been iU for 
sometime was able to join the fam
Uy at dinner. 

Mrs. Antoinette HaU retumed 
home before Chritsmas after a 
three weeks' visit with her son 
Richard and Mrs. HaU in Washing
ton, D. C , Her daughter, Mrs. 
Uoyd Buttrick and famUy spent 
Christmas here with Mrs. HaU. 

Clarence Proctor of Centre road 
had his two daughters and their 
famiUes a t home for Christmas 
Day. Mrs. Frank Robinson (Gladys 
Proctor), daughter Shirley and son 
Frank, Jr., of Beverly, Mass., had 
spent the whole week here. Mr. 
Robinson came up on Thuraday and 
all retumed Friday aftemoon. Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew Gee (Bemice 
Proctor) and children Isabel Ed
ward, Charles, Doris and Warren of 
Whittemore street were present al
so Shirley Chalner of Beverly. 

V . . . _ 

HILLSBORO 
Mrs. Athelea Hutchinson has 

been appointed teaeber of the third 
grade at the Hillsboro Grammar 
school Sbe is taking the place of 
Miss Elizabeth McCarthy, who 
has resigned to take a position at 
Portsmouth. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l U b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under tbe persoaal 
'̂  .direction of 

. F R E D H . M A T T H E W S ' 

Sl/mpiiihaHe and extent tereiee 
laUhln Ihe meant tf all 

\ ' ' '^AMiULAMCC 
PhoM Dpflwr VaUco 4.(1 
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